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Résumé 

Cette thèse décrit l'étude de réactions d'oxydation catalytiques aérobiques 

pour une grande variété de substances organiques avec l'objectif de développer un 

protocole général pour la bénéficiation de la bauxite. Nous avons établi que la 

combinaison de NHPI (N-hydroxyphthalimide) et de Co(OAch pennet 

l'oxydation de plusieurs substrats à l'air ou sous atmosphère d'oxygène à des tem

pératures variant entre 20 et 80°e. Nos études ont aussi démontré que l'efficacité 

catalytique était assez constante, que NHPI ou son dérivé 4-nitro-NHPI soit utilisé. 

La plupart de ces études catalytiques ont été menées dans des solvants organi

ques tels que l'acétate d'éthyle ou l'acétonitrile, mais les réactions d'oxydation 

peuvent aussi bien être menées en milieu aqueux, quoique avec une efficacité 

moindre. Un aspect intéressant est qu'avec l'usage d'une importante quantité de 

catalyseur à base de fer combiné au NHPI, l'efficacité de l'oxydation peut attein

dre celle du système Co(OAchINHPI. Dans quelques cas, la présence de cataly

seurs de transfert de phase a amélioré de façon importante l'efficacité de 

l'oxydation aqueuse pour les réactions impliquant Co(OAch. Les catalyseurs de 

transfert de phase n'ont pas offert autant de bénéfice pour les oxydations aqueuses 

impliquant les sels de fer. Par exemple, les oxydations faisant usage de Fe(N03)3 

et de NHPI se produisaient assez bien dans de l'eau ne contenant pas de catalyseur 

de transfert de phase. 

Nous avons aussi étudié l'oxydation de matières organiques présentes dans des 

échantillons de bauxite. De façon significative, l'utilisation de seulement NHPI 
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sans ajout de sels métalliques donnait lieu à de l'oxydation en milieux aqueux ba

sique, ce qui implique peut-être que des sels métalliques présents dans la bauxite 

(ex: Fe203) soient extraits dans le milieu réactionnel. Nous avons étudié les spec

tres UV-Visible de solutions deCo(OAchINHPI pour tenter d'identifier les espè

ces actives dans ce système catalytique. 

Mots-clés: oxydations aérobiques catalytiques, bauxite, NHPI, 4-nitro-NHPI, 

Co(OAch, Fe(N03h9H20, Fe203 
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Abstract 

This thesis describes studies on catalytic aerobic oxidation reactions ofa wide 

range of organic substanceswith the objective of developing a general protocol for 

bauxite beneficiation. We have found that the combination of NHPI (N

hydroxyphthalimide) and Co(OAch promotes the oxidation of many substrates in 

air or pure oxygen at temperatures varying between 20 and 80 oC. Our studies also 

showed that the catalytic efficiency was fairly constant whether we used NHPI or 

its derivative 4-nitro-NHPI. 

Most of the catalytic studies were carried out in organic solvents such as ethyl 

acetate or acetonitrile, but oxidation reactions can also proceed in aqueous media, 

albeit with lower efficiencies. Interestingly, with the use of a large amount of iron

based catalysts combined with NHPI, the oxidation efficiencies could reach those 

of the system of Co(OAchINHPI. In sorne cases, the presence of phase transfer 

catalysts improved greatly the aqueous oxidation efficiency for the Co(OAch reac

tions. On the other hand, phase transfer catalysts did not offer as much benefit for 

aqueous oxidations using iron salts. For instance, oxidations using Fe(N03h and 

NHPI proceeded fairly weIl in water not containing phase transfer catalysts. 

We have also studied the oxidation of organic matter present in bauxite sam

pIes. Significantly, using only NHPI without added metal salts allowed sorne oxi- . 

dation in basic aqueous media, implying perhaps that metal salts present in bauxite 

(e.g., Fe203) are extracted into thereaction medium. We have studied the UV-
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visible spectra of Co(OAc hlNHPI solutions in an attempt to identify the active 

.species in this catalytic system. 

Keywords: Catalytic aerobic oxidations, bauxite, NHPI, 4-nitr9-NHPI, 
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Chapter 1 . INTRODUCTION 

Aluminum and aluminum alloys are used extensively in industrial or domestic 

applications where a strong, light, easily constructed material is needed, for exam

pIe, the construction of cars, buses, trains, and aircrafts. Generally, the production 

of aluminum is based on bauxite, the most important aluminum-containing ore. 

Bauxite consists largely of the Al mineraIs gibbsite, AI(OH)3, boehmite and 

diaspore, AIO(OH), together with the iron oxides goethite, FeO(OH), and 

hematite, FeZ03, the clay mineraI kaolinite (Ah03'2SiOz'2HzO) and small amounts 

of titanium oxides (TiOz). Bauxite is typically 40-50% alumina (Ah03) In 

weight. According to the British Geological Survey, Australia was the top 

producer of bauxite in 2005, with almost one-third world share; other major 

producers of bauxite are Brazil, China and Guinea. The production of aluminum is 

based on two processes, the Bayer process and the Hall-Héroult process, which are 

described briefly below. 

The Bayer process. This process contains three main stages: extraction, pre

cipitation, and calcination. During extraction, the aluminum-bearing mineraIs 

(gibbsite, boehmite, and diaspore) are selectively extracted from the insoluble 

components (iron oxides and other impurities) by dissolving them in pressure ves

sels with a hot concentrated caustic soda solution (ca. 5M NaOH) for a few min

utes. The temperature and duration of this first stage of this treatment - also called 

"digestion" - depend on alumina species contained in the bauxite (Eq. 1 and 2). 

Generally, the ore is cru shed and milled to make the mineraIs more available for 
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extraction. Moreover, hot sodium hydroxide is added to the bauxite at ~90 oC to 

dessilicate prior to digestion. This stage is required to convert kaolinite into so

dalite, an insoluble sodium alumino-silicate (Eq. 3). After digestion, the red mud, 

which consists of the insoluble bauxite residue, mainly including Fe203, Ti02, and 

sodalite, must be separated from the aluminum-containing mother liquor by a de

cantation process. The mother liquor is purified through filters before being trans

ferred to the precipitators, and the red mud is thickened and washed to recover the 

caustic soda, which is then recycled back into the process. Flocculants (poly

acrylamides, polyacrylates) are added to accelerate the decantation. 

AI(OH)3 (gibbsite) + NaOH ~ Na[AI(OH)4] 140-150 oC (Eq. 1) 

AIO(OH) (boehmite) + NaOH + H20 ~ Na[AI(OH)4] 220-250 oC (Eq. 2) 

2[Ah03'2Si02'2H20] + 6NaOH + Na2C03 ~ 

(Eq.3) 

In the precipiation ·stage, the pregnant liquor is cooled down to 60-80 oC, and 

crystalline aluminum trihydroxide (gibbsite), conventionally called "hydrate", is 

then precipitated in the presence of seed crystals (Eq. 4). The "hydrate" crystals are 

then classified into size fractions and the coarser product is sent to calcination. 

Undersized particles are recycled in the precipitation stage to serve as seeds. The 

remaining liquor, named spent liquor, which contains caustic soda and sorne alu

mina, goes back to the digesters. 

Na[AI(OH)4] ~ AI(OH)3 + NaOH (Eq.4) 
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Finally, the hydrate is washed to remove any remaining caustic, and then 

heated to about 1050 oC in a rotary kiln or fluidised bed calcin~r to drive off the 

water and forrn alumina (Eq. 5). 

(Eq.5) 

Tbe Hall-Héroult process. The pure alumina obtained from the Bayer process 

is melted at approximately 1000 oC in a carbon-lined bath of molten cryolite 

(Na3A1F6), which is used as a flux, and reduced to metallic aluminum by a highly 

energy-consuming electrolytic process. Meanwhile, aluminum fluoride (AIF3) is 

used to reduce the melting point of the cryolite. The liquid aluminum is deposited 

at the cathode, while the carbon anode is oxidized and bubbled away as carbon 

dioxide (Eq. 6). 

2 Ah03 + 3 C ~ 4 Al + 3 CO2 (Eq.6) 

1.1 Complication in purification of bauxite 

Most bauxites contain about 0.1 - 0.2% organic carbon, but low-quality (sur

face) bauxite occasionally contains up to 0.5% organic carbon. l This organic car

bon, which is often present in the fonn ofhumic substances, gets extracted into the 

Bayer liquor as sodium salts of the degradation products (e.g., sodium oxalate) 

during the digestion stage.1
,2 Even though the relative proportion of organics is 

small, the large amount of bauxite that has to be treated in a closed-Ioop circuit 

(Bayer process) rapidly increases the concentration of organics in the liquor to the 
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levels that are detrimental to the process. In several plants, this problem is a major 

limitation on productivity. The contamination of Bayer liquor from organics 

causes many problems. 

The complex mixture of organic compounds formed and degraded during di

gestion of bauxite and liquor recirculation also significantly contributes to caustic 

(NaOH) consumption. The increase in ionic strength due to organic soda formation 

can limit caustic concentrations manageable in refinery liquor and thereby refinery 

productivity. Sorne of these organic species also have a significant impact on the 

rate of gibbsite precipitation. 

Overall, organic compounds can give rise to a number of process problems 

namely: 

1) Lower alumina yield; 

2) Generation of excessive amount of fine hydrate particles; 

3) Higher impurity content in calcined alumina (sodium oxide); 

4) Deactivation of seeds; 

5) Loss of caustic due to the formation of sodium organic compounds; 

6) Low settling rate in decanters; 

7) Additional ballast to be heated and pumped continuously, etc. 

Many potential solutions have been explored for removing humic matter from 

bauxite, or reducing their negative effects in the Bayer process. For example, the 

bauxite is roasted, the liquor is bumt, additives such as polyDADMAC have been 

used (the se are water or waste water treatment cationic coagulators), and floata

tionlleachinglseparation techniques have been applied to remove sulfide and car

bonate fractions. These interventions result in significant additional costs to the 
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whole process and increase its degree of complexity while producing marginal im

provements only to the quality of the treated liquor. 

With the rapid depletion of high-quality bauxite, the aluminum industry is us

ing more and more low-quality bauxite, so that the adverse effects of the organic 

impurities in HW production of aluminum become more important. 

Two strategies can be considered to control the organics in the Bayer process: 

destruction of the organics in the Bayer liquor, or their removal from the bauxite 

ore prior to its introduction in the plant. The former involves the treatment of sig

nificant amounts of liquor supersaturated with regards to alumina and silica, which 

means potential operational problems. The latter strategy, referred to as "bauxite 

beneficiation", is the preferred approach. 

A simple and safe beneficiation process aimed at the removal of organics from 

bauxite would be a heap leaching step where the humic organic molecules are 

catalytically oxidized in order to render them more soluble in water. The aqueous 

leaching solution (water as is, or slightly alkaline water), containing the catalytic 

oxidizing system, would be used to solubilize the bauxite organic content. The 

leachate would be removed from beneficiated bauxite by a simple filtration or de

cantation process prior to the bauxite introduction into the plant. Due to the huge 

amounts of bauxite ore to be treated, a catalytic approach is a must in order to 

avoid the use of large quantities of oxidants. 

A project undertaken by the Prof. Davit Zargarian group in collaboration with 

Dr. Sébastien Fortin of the A1can Arvida Research and Development Centre ex

plores the feasibility of using catalytic aerobic oxidation reactions to degrade the 
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organic matter present in bauxites in order to facilitate its removal prior to process

ing the bauxite. Our main strategy is to use highly effective oxidizing reagents to 

break up the macromolecular structure of the humic substances present in bauxites, 

thereby altering their amorphous nature and rendering them more soluble in mildly 

caustic solutions. This problem has been studied since February 2005 by using 

simple' organic molecules as model substrates for developing a catalytic oxidation 

system. At this initial stage, our main pre-occupation is to devise a protocol for 

laboratory-scale oxidation of organic compounds and explore various ways of op

timizing the reaction conditions to allow practical large-sc ale tests on humic acid 

or bauxite samples. Sorne of the major issues facing us at the outset were the sim

plicity of the experimental procedures and the choice of quantitative methods for 

measuring the effectiveness of the oxidation process. 

This chapter includes three main sections: organic content of bauxite, literature 

review, and scope of this project. The first section of this report will give an over

view of what is known about the organic content of bauxite, plus a brief descrip

tion of the structure of humic substances and the various categories of substances 

identified therein. This section will serve as a base for identifying target com

pounds for the oxidation process and will help define our approach. The second 

section deals with metal-catalyzed oxidation protocols. Given that catalytic aerobic 

oxidation is, to our knowledge, a relatively new area of investigation in the context 

of aluminum production,3 it was deemed appropriate to supplement the fir'st ac

count of our results with a literature review on the most promising catalytic oxida

tion systems. This section has allowed us to analyze the various oxidation strate

gies in tenns of simplicity, relative expense of the oxidant, the reaction conditions, 
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and several other factors. The last section will explain the specific object of my 

project and provide the scope of our studies. 

1.2 Organic content of bauxite 

A good knowledge of the chemistry and properties of organic compounds pre

sent in bauxite is critical for developing ways to remove them altogether or reduce 

their content. As mentioned above, the organic matter present in bauxite is be

lieved to be mainly in the form of humic substances, which originate from a mix

ture of plant and animal products in various stages of decomposition. In an internaI 

report prepared for Alcan, K. The has raised the possibility that bauxites contain 

other sources of organic matter such as carbohydrates, polysaccharides, and even 

low molecular weight compounds such as citric and oxalic acids.2 In addition, this 

report states that the definition of hurnic substances in the alumina industry is am

biguous, most discussion of this subject referring to "the organic species responsi

ble for the dark colouration of Bayer process liquor", or "the high molecular 

weight organic fractions arising from the degradation of bauxite organics upon di

gestion". Nevertheless, the main body of experimental results reported on this sub

ject indicates that humic substances represent vast majority of the organic matter 

in most bauxites. Therefore, for the purposes of our work, we will focus our dis

cussion on the oxidation of organic matter arising from humic substances. More 

specifically, we will suppose that the organic matter to be re~oved from bauxite 

has the general structural features ofhurnic substances, discussed below. 
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Despite intensive research on these substances over many decades,4 it has not 

been possible to define the precise structure of humic substances. In general, they 

. consist of complex mixtures of many species l including: 

1) Humic acids (HAs) containing a complex aromatic core and possessing car

boxyl, phenolic, hydroxyl, and alkoxyl functional groups; this component can 

be extracted into diluted alkali, but precipitates from di lute acid. 

2) Fulvic acids (FAs), which are soluble in both alkali and acid. 

3) Humins, which are similar in structure to humic acids, but are insoluble in al

kali because they form complexes with soil inorganics. 

Humic substances can thus be described as assemblies of covalently linked 

aromatic and aliphatic residues carrying carboxyl, phenolic and alkoxy groups. 

Figure 1 shows sorne of the many building blocks found in humic substances, 

while Figure 2 shows one proposed structure based on pyrolysis studies.5 

Based on the above information, we have selected the organic substrates listed 

in Table 1 as suitable model compounds for evaluating the effectiveness of the 

catalytic systems developed during the course of this project for reducing the or-

, ganic content of bauxite. There is sorne indication that species possessing multiple 

hydroxyl groups can bind mineraIs in bauxite, thereby resisting removal strategies. 

The oxidation of alcohol moieties to carboxylic acids will, thus, be of particular 

interest for our project because decarboxylatlon of acids should remove the hy

droxyl functional groups. 



COOH 

COOH 

~OH 
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OH 

salicylic acid caffeic acid 

0 0 

cO V 0 
0 

chromones [ l, 4] Benzoquinone 

9 

COOH 

~COOH 

U 
phthalic acid 

Figure 1: Structures of some building blocks of humic substances (HSs) 

Figure 2: The proposed structure of a humic acid, adapted from Schulten and 

Schnitzer 
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Table 1: The model substrates representing the chemical diversity of HSs 

Substrate Structure Substrate Structure 

trans-Cinnamic U
COOH 

Toluene () acid 1# 

Xanthene COQ # 0 # 
Cumene 0-< 

Benzyl alcohol (Y'0H Styrene V 
2-Phenyl-2- ot°H Indene 00 propanol 

Chromone OQ" Fluorene COO # # 
0 

Isochroman 00 Benzyl amine V NH2 

p-Xylene -0- Indane CD 

1.3 Catalytic aerobic oxidations: a literature review 

Catalysis is critical to the chemical industry. Sixt Y percent of today's chemi-

cals and 90 percent of CUITent chemical processes are based on catalytic chemical 

synthesis. Catalytic oxidation processes make important contributions to many in-

dustrial sectors. Catalytic oxidations started to be used during the 1950's and 

1960's for the controlled partial oxidation of hydrocarbons; these processes serve 

to convert oil-, and natural gas-based feedstocks (e.g., alkanes, alkenes, aromatics) 

to indus trial organic chemicals (Figure 3). Sorne examples of well-known proc-

esses are the Wacker process for the oxidation of ethylene to acetaldehyde, the 

Celanese process for the oxidation of n-butane to acetic acid, and the AmocolMid-

Century process for the production of terephthalic acid from p-xylene. 



Wacker process .. 
PdCl2 / CuCl2 

130 oc / 3 bar 

Celanese process 
CH3CH2CH2CH3 + O2 • CH3COOH 

Co2+ /HOAc 

150-225 oC / 40-50 bar 

Amoco / Mid-Century process 

• 
Co2+ / HOAc / Br" 
·200 oC /30 bar 

COOH 

9 
COOH 

Figure 3: Catalytic oxidations of hydrocarbons 

Il 

Compared to traditional (non-cata1ytic) oxidations, cata1ytic oxidations have 

three major advantages: 

1) Mild conditions. Catalytic oxidations can occur at temperatures and pressures 

low enough for producers to use economically priced equipment so as to de-

crease the requirement for the energy and the equipment. 

2) Less waste and zero emission. Traditional (non-catalytic) oxidations require 

stoichiometric quantities of inorganic oxidants such as permanganate or di-

chromate and generate large amounts of inorganic salt waste than can be toxic 

and environmentally polluting; in contrast, catalytic oxidations generate much 

less waste. 

3) High selectivity. Catalytic oxidations can ensure that the rate of production of 

a desired product is greater than the rates of production of undesirable by-

products so as to simplify the whole process. 

Therefore, from the economic and environmental viewpoints, catalytic oxida-

tions have a huge potential in a number of areas.· In the book entitled "Fine chemi-
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cals through heterogeneous catalysis", Sheldon has identified four major types of 

applications: ole fin epoxidation; oxidation of alcohols, aldehydes, and carbohy-

drates; allylic and benzylic oxidation; ammoxidation of aromatic side-chains. 6 

These pro cesses are described in the following sections. 

Olefin epoxidation. This process is important both in the manufacture of bulk 

chemicals and also for various transfonnations in the fine-chemicals industry. For 

instance, catalytic epoxidation is used for the industrial production of propy1ene 

oxide, which is commonly generated by the chlorohydrin method (Eq. 7) and by 

Ha1con method (Eq. 8). In the latter, autoxidation of co-reductants ethylbenzene or 

isobutene fonns reactive hydroperoxides, followed by oxygen transfer from these 

hydroperoxides to propylene to give the desired epoxide as well as styrene or t-

butanol co-products. Certain high-valent metal compounds, e.g. Mo VI, WVI
, VV

, 

and Ti1v, are used to catalyze this production. These oxidations can a1so be used 

for the epoxidation of other olefins that are free of reactive allylic C-H bonds, e.g. 

butadiene, styrene, nobomene, and tert-butyl et~ylene. 

R~ + HOCl 

~ + R'OOH R/ ~ 

.. 

.. 

OH 

RN~I 

R-<1 

Base .. R-<1 
+ R'OH (R' = H or t-Bu) 

(Eq.7) 

(Eq.8) 

Oxidation of alcohols, aldehydes, and carbohydrates. Oxidation of alde-

hydes, alcohols or carbohydrate derivatives can be perfonned with air in aqueous 

media, in the presence of palladium and platinum catalysts under mild conditions 

(293-353K and atmospheric pressure). For example, glucose can be oxidized to 
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gluconic acid with 99.8% selectivity at 99.6% conversion (Eq. 9), whereas cinna-

myl a1cohol can be oxidized to cinnamaldehyde with 98.5% selectivity at 95.5% 

conversion (Eq. 10). These are remarkable examples of green chemistry and are 

attractive' for the preparation of specialty or intermediate chemicals employed in 

the food, cosmetic, pharmaceutical, and chemical industries. The liquid phase oxi-

dation reactions of a1cohols on metal surfaces proceed via a dehydrogenation 

mechanism followed by the oxidation of the adsorbed hydrogen atom with disso-

ciatively adsorbed oxygen. 

. J--S-<IH\... OH HO 
+ 0-

HO OH 

glucose 

~ V Ho) 
+ 

cinnamyl a1cohol 

air 
(atmosphere pressure) 

Pd-BilC 
(4.7 wt. % Pd, Bi/Pd=O. 1) 

• 
313 K, 155 mins, 

alkaline solution (pH=9) 

Bi-Pt/AI20 3 

H'%j-_/H HO,> 

0----\)-\ 
o HO OH 

gluconate 

air flow (BilPts=0.5) ~ ~ 

(10 cm3 Imin) Li2C03, H20, 40 oC, 290 min V O~ 
dodecylbenzenesulfonic acid sodium salt 

cinnamaldehyde 

(Eq.9) 

(Eq.lO) 

Allylic and benzylic oxidations. Two well-established examples of bulk 

chemical processes using vapor-phase aerobic oxidations of lower olefins are the 

oxidation of propylene to acrolein or acrylic acid, and the oxidation of isobutene to 

methacrolein or methacrylic acid. Palladium-based catalysts appear to be the only 

heterogeneous catalysts for allylic oxidations. For example, propylene is oxidized 

to acrylic acid over a Pd/C catalyst at 65 oC in water with 88% selectivity. If this 

oxidation is carried out in acetic acid wiih the addition of NaOAc, the oxidative 

acetoxylation occurs and allyl acetate is obtained with >99% selectivity. Allyl ace-

tate is the raw material for the production of epichlorohydrin and glycerol. Ben-

zylic oxidation of aromatic compounds is also a well-established technology in the 
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bulk chemicals arena. For instance, toluene is oxidized to benzoic acid, and p-

xylene is oxidized to terephthalic acid (see the Amoco/Mid-Century process in 

Figure 3). 

Ammoxidation of aromatie side-ehains. Ammoxidation refers to the forma-

tion of nitriles by oxidation of hydrocarbons with oxygen in the presence of am-

monia (Figure 4). Ammoxidation is generally conducted with olefins, or with aro-

matic or heteroaromatic compounds containing a readily abstractable H atom; this 

process usually forms allylic or benzylic intermediates. The ammoxidation of 

lower hydrocarbons is used for the large-sc ale production of bulk chemicals such 

as acrylonitrile or methacrylonitri1e, whereas the ammoxidation of substituted , 

aromatics or heteroaromatics opens the way for the synthesis of fine chemica1s or 

intermediates for tine-chemical syntheses. A variety of pharmaceuticals, pesti-

cides, dyestuffs, and other speciality products are produced from substituted aro-

matic or heteroaromatic nitriles. 

R R 
1 catalyst 1 

H
2
C?,C'CH

3 
+ NH) + 1.5 O2 320-5 \0 'ë H2C?,C'C~N + 3 H20 

.a;N 
CH3 

C~ 

ç) + NHJ + t.5 O2 
catalyst p + 3 H20 ... 

320-430 "C 

Rn Rn 

.a;N 
CH3 

c~ 

6 NHJ + 1.5 O2 
catalyst 6 + 3 H20 ... I~Xm+ 320-430 oC I~Xm 

Rn Rn 

R = H, CH3, halogen, alkoxy, phenoxy, nitro and others, 
n = 1-5, X = N, 0, S, m = 1-2 

Figure 4: Formation of nitriles by ammoxidation of alkenes, methyl aro

matie and heteroaromatie eompounds 
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1.3.1 Different categories of oxidations 

During these aerobic catalytic oxidations, many reaction mechanisms are in-

volved. Generally they can be c1assified into the following four categories: 

1) Oxidation based on the model of monooxygenase. These oxidations are 

modeled on the natural monooxygenase and require co-reductants such as 

RCHO, ROH, and PPh3 that can absorb an oxygen atom from each molecule of 

O2 being used in the oxidation ofthe substrate (Scheme 1). 

M"+ 
5 ~50 
R
702 

R-O 

Scheme 1 

5 = substrate 
R = co-reductant 

2) Oxidation mimicking dioxygenase. In this reaction both oxygen atoms of the 

activated molecular oxygen coordinated to the transition met al complex are in-

corporated into the substrate (Scheme 2). 

5 = substrate 

Scheme 2 

3) Free radical oxidation. These oxidations are generally carried out without any 

extemal co-reductants and more c10sely resemble autoxidation than monoxy-

genase-catalyzed systems (Scheme 3). 

R02' + RH 

Scheme 3 
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4) Oxidation of a coordinated substrate by a metal ion. In this type of oxida-

tion, the oxidized fonn of the metal is subsequently regenerated by reaction of 

the reduced fonn with molecular oxygen (Scheme 4). 

50 

5 = substrate M(n+2) 

(MO) 

Scheme 4 

1.3.2 Literature review of metal-catalyzed oxidation protocols 

Because molecular oxygen and air are inexpensive and the main by-product of 

their reaction is water, these are the ideal primary oxidants. Unfortunately, they are 

also too weak for oxidizing most substances at near-ambient temperatures and 

pressures in a timely manner, but this drawback can be minimized by the enhanced 

oxidative efficiency ofmetal catalysts. In addition to air or oxygen, a range ofrela-

tively cheap, readily available oxidants such as H20 2, t-BuOOH (TBHP) or NaOel 

can be combined with metal catalysts containing a large variety of ligands to give 

catalytic systems for use in a broad scope of organic syntheses. 

A large number of recent reports have shown that oxidation of organic com-

pounds under fairly mild conditions can be catalyzed by transition metal-based re-

agents operating under aerobic conditions. Of them, reagents based on first-row 

metals are of particular interest to us both because of their lower expense but also 

because sorne of these metals are present in bauxite. In addition, first-row transition 
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metals tend to promote autoxidation reactions via radical-chain processes. Although 

the latter are less desirable for applications requiring high selectivities (e.g., tradi

tional organic synthesis), the greater activities of these systems more than compen

sates for their limited selectivity in the context of degrading organic matter in baux

ite. 

The following section provides specifie examples of sorne of the most promis

ing systems developed recently for the metal-catalyzed aerobic oxidation of or

ganic substrates, which used the complexes of the first-row metals as catalysts. 

Due to the low co st of dioxygen, this literature review is limited to reports using 

dioxygen as the main oxidant. 

1.3.2.1 Copper catalysts 

Cleavage of carbon-carbon double bonds 

A number of copper compounds are quite effective for the c1eavage of C=C 

moieties in alkenes using molecular oxygen. 7 Tokunaga and co-workers have re

ported that various aromatic vinyl ethers can be oxidized to ketones by 

CuCh/021H20 at 40 oC in good yields (Table 2).8 Furthennore, 4-methyl-lH

isochromene is oxidized to fonnic acid 2-acetyl-benzyl ester and 2-isopropenyl

benzaldehyde in 20% and 15% yields, respectively (Eq. Il). In this system, it 1S 

possible that the reactive reaction învolves a radical cation of an enol ether and a 

dioxetane intennediate; decomposition of the latter would afford a ketone and a 

fonnate ester. 



Table 2: Oxidative cleavage of C=C bonds in aromatic vinyl ethers8 

CuC12 

O2 (1 atm) 
5 equiv. H20 

18 

Substrates R1 R2 R3 
CuCI2 Time Yield of ketone 

(mol%) (h) (mol%)* 

1a H CH3 CH3 5 1 86 
1b OCH3 CH3 CH3 1 2 76 
1c CH3 CH3 CH3 1 2 87 

1d CI CH3 CH3 1 4 68 
1e F CH3 CH3 1 3 63 
1f H C2H5 . CH3 5 2 74 

19 H C 11 H23 CH3 5 5 88 
1h H Ph CH3 5 3 92 
1 i H CH3 C12H25 5 3 90 

* GC Yie1d 

5 mol% CuCl2 

O2 (1 atm) H H OC(oAo cy 5 equiv. H20 ~o (Eq. 11) .. + 
~ Q ~ 0 ~ 0 

CH3CN 
40°C, 3 hrs 

(20%) (15%) 

Oxidation of alkanes and benzylic compounds 

Xu and co-workers reported the oxidation of p-cresol to p-hydroxy-

benzaldehyde or p-hydroxybenzoic acid heterogeneously catalyzed by CulMn/C 

bimetallic oxide catalysts at excellent conversions (>97%). This reaction has been 

perfonned in an autoclave in the presence of sodium hydroxide in methanol under 

ca. 3 atm of dioxygen at 75 0c.9 
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Komiya and co-workers have studied the aerobic oxidation of alkanes and ben

zylic compounds cata1yzed by a combination of copper salts and a1dehyde (as co

reductant) under 1 atm of dioxygen. IO
, Il They found, for instance, that an excess of 

acetaldehyde (3 equiv.) was needed for the aerobic oxidation of cyclohexane cata-

1yzed by ca. 3 mo1% of copper salts. The oxidation is thought to invo1ve the fo1-

lowing sequence of steps: 

1) Aerobic oxidation of the aldehyde generates the corresponding peracid 

(RC03H); 

2) The latter th en reacts with the copper salt to form highly reactive oxo-copper 

intermediates of the type CulII-O· or CuIV=O; 

3) These Cu species abstract H· from the substrate alkane to give Cu-OH species 

and alkyl radical, which combine to give the corresponding a1cohols or ke

tones. 

The need for large ex cess of the sacrificial aldehyde was attributed to the facile 

decomposition of the in-situ generated peracids. To minimize this undesirable 

side-reaction, these authors reasoned that accelerating the reaction of the peracid 

intermediates with the Cu salts should suppress the decomposition of the peracids. 

This was attempted by adding to the reaction medium small amounts of crown 

ethers that should act as electron donating ligands stabilizing the catalytically ac

tive high valent copper species. Consistent with this rationale, the presence of 

small amounts of 18-crown-6 (ca. 2.5 x 10.4 mol%) allowed the use of lower 

amounts of the copper catalyst (2.5 x 10-4 mol%) and acetaldehyde (10 mol%), as 

shown in Eq. 12. Thus, a variety of substrates were effectively oxidized to the cor-
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responding alcohols and ketones in high turnover number (Table 3; TON = turn-

over number, mmol ofproducts per mmol of the catalyst used). 

o 
CuCl2 (0.00025 mol%) 
CH3CHO (10 mol%) 

(o"l 
(0 0) 

° ° l....,..OJ 
18-crown-6 

(2.5 x 10-4 mol%) 

(10 %0) (61 %0) 

(Eq. 12) 

Table 3: Aerobic Cu-catalyzed oxidations of alkanes in the presence of 18-

crown-6 and acetaldehyde10 

Substrates Product Yields* TON 

Ethylbenzene 1-Phenylethanol, 2% Acetophenone, 13% 3480 

Indane 1-lndanol, 11 % 1-lndanone, 50% 14100 

Tetraline a-Tetralol,9% a-Tetralol,56% 14800 

Cyclohexane Cyclohexanol, 10% Cyclohexanone, 61 % 16200 

n-Hexane 2- and 3-Hexanol, 2% 2- and 3-Hexanone, 44% 9770 

Detemuned by GLC analyses based on the startmg acetaldehyde us mg an mternal 
standard 

Oxidation of alcohol 

Mark6 et al. reported that an inexpensive and readily available complex, 

CuCl'PhenIDBAD (Phen = phenanthroline; DBAD = di-tert-butyl azodicarboxy-

late), is a good catalyst for the aerobic oxidation of a wide range of alcohols into 

carbonyl derivatives (Eq.3).12. 13 In this system, the mode of addition of the various 

partners played a crucial role. For example, adding t-BuOK to CuCI/Phen, in the 
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presence of substrates, followed by the addition of DBAD and heating under a 

gentle stream of oxygen or air, led to much better conversions. 

5 mol% CuCI / Phen 

5 mol% tBuOK 
5 mol%DBAD 

Air or O2 (1 atm) 

C6H5F, 70-80°C, 4.5 h 

Rb R2 = aryl, alkyl, vinyl, H 

DBAD = t-Bu02C-N=N-C02(t-Bu) 
Phen = 1, 10-Phenanthroline 

1.3.2.2 Iron catalysts 

60-100% conversion 

(Eq. 13) 

Iron-catalyzed aerobic oxidations have been investigated for decades and a 
\ . 

number of ligands have been found to be most suitable for increasing the oxidation 

activities of Fe complexes. The use of a co-reductant such as aldehydes, PPh3, or 

H2S is required in most known systems, but sorne systems work without co-

reductants; the latter are believed to operate via a free radical chain mechanism. 

Oxidation of alkanes 

A few studies have reported the aerobic oxidation of cyclohexane under at-

mospheric oxygen {latm) in the presence of an aldehyde l4
, 15; among the alde-

hydes studied, heptanal, iprOH, and acetaldehyde are the most effective. For ex-

ample, the combination of iron powder and AcOH in the presence of heptanal as 
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co-reductant catalyzes the room temperature conversion of cyclohexane to cyc1o-

hexanol (Eq. 14) with low conversions. 14 Table 4 gives a representative list of Fe-

catalyzed reactions studied. The role of the aldehyde in this system is the same as 

discussed above for the copper complexes (Scheme 5). Other sources of iron ex-

amined for this reaction inc1ude FeZ03, FeCh, and complexes 1-3. 

o 
Fe powder (1 mol%) 

AcOH (lmol%) 

heptanal (4 equiv.) 

Oz (1 atm) 
CHzC1 2, RT, 15 h 

11% conversion 

02 
R-OH X LFe(II) X RC03H ..... 1---- RCHO 

R-H LFe(IV)=Q RCÛ2H· 

Scheme 5 

CI CI 

CI--M-CI 

CI*-: Nl(N)>CI CI 
1.& 'lN-Fe-N~ ~ 1 

CI 1\ 1 ~ CI 
CI . N'(.fN CI 

Cl~CI 
·CI Cl 

1 

(Eq.14) 
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3a -- Fe(TPFPP)CI, M=Fe, X=CI, Y=H, Z=C6F5; 

3b -- Fe(TPFPP,B-Brs)OH, M=Fe, X=OH, Y=,B-Brs, Z=C6Fs; 

3c -- Fe(TPFPP,B-Brs)N3, M=Fe, X=N3, Y=,B-Brs, Z=C6F5; 

3d -- Fe(TDCPP,B-C1S)CI, M=Fe, X=CI, Y=,B-C1s, Z=o-C6H4CI2; 

3e -- Fe(TTFNMe2PP)CI, M=Fe, X=CI, Y=H, Z=p-NMe2-C6F4; 

Z 3f -- Fe(TTFOPhPP)Cl, M=Fe, X=Cl, Y=H, Z=p-OPh-C6F4; 

3g -- [Fe(TPPFPP)]zO, M=Fe, X=1I20, Y=H, Z=C6F5; 

3h -- Fe(TDCPP)OH, M=Fe, X=OH, Y=H, Z=O-C6H4CI2; 

3i -- Fe(TDCPP,B-C1S)OH, M=Fe, X=OH, Y=,B-C1s, Z=o-C6H4CI2; 

3j -- Fe(TDCPP,B-BrS)OH, M=Fe, X=OH, Y=,B-Brs, Z=O-C6H4CI2; 

3k -- Mn(TPFPP)CI, M=Mn, X=CI, Y=H, Z=C6FS; 

Metalloporphyrin complexes 3L-- Co(TPFPP), M=Co, X=none, Y=H, Z=C6F5. 

Table 4: Aerobic iron-catalyzed oxidation reactions 

Entry Catalyst 
Co- Other 

Substrates 
reductant chemicals 

Cyclohexane, 

1 Fe powder heptanal AcOH 
n-Decane, 
Adamantane, 
Ethylbenzene 

2 Fe20fli02 iprCHO AcOH Cyclohexane 

3 1* CH3CHO -- Cyclohexane 

picolinic acid, 
Cyclohexane, 

4 FeCI3 H2S 4-tert-
butylpyridine Cyclo-dodecane 

5 2* H2S Pyridine Cyclohexane, 
Adamantane 

6 3b-c* None None Iso-Butane, 
n-propane 
Ethylbenene, 

7 3a*,3d-g* None None 
Cumene, 
(2-Methyl-
propyl)-benzene 

8 3h-j* None ~ v (350-400nm) Cyclohexane 

9 y-SiW 10{ Fe(OHhh0 38 6- None None Cyclohexane 

[PW9037{Fe2Ni(OAch}]1O-
Cyclohexane, 

10 None None Adamantane 
Ethylbenzene 

* The structures of Complexes 1-3 are given above. 
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In 1998, Wang and co-workers reported a new dinuc1ear iron(II) complex 2 

featuring a 24-membered macrocyc1e containing phenol, pyridine and ami no donor 

groupS.18 This family of complexes served as functional models of the biological 

oxidant methane monooxygenase (MMO) in that it oxidized many alkanes under 
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fairly mild conditions. For instance, in the presence of the two-electron reductant 

H2S, complex 2 converted adamantane into adamantan-1-ol and adamantan-2-ol 

with a TON of 27 under mild conditions (Eq. 15). Cyclohexane was also oxidized 

into cyclohexanol and cyclohexanone with a TON of 31 under similar conditions. 

The reaction mechanism is proposed to resemble that of MMO oxidations, as f01-

lows: these dinuclear Fe(II) complexes react with oxygen to form diiron-peroxide 

intermediates that decay to a dinuclear Fe(III) complex with an j..J-oxo bridge, thus . 

releasing an oxygen atom for hydroxylation of alkanes. Reduction of the dinuclear 

Fe(III) species with H2S gives back the initial Fe(II) complex (Scheme 6). In this 

case, H2S serves as both an electron and a proton donor,.and it is reduced to a sul-

fur precipitate. 

ID 
Adamantane 

Complex 2 (0.5 mol%) 
pyridine (0.62 equiv.) OH g;jDH O2 (20 mL/min) JiJ .. + 

H2S (2 mL/min) 
Adamantan-l-ol Adamantan-2-o1 

CH3CN, RT, 10h 

LF III 
2 e 0 

'0"" Irl~ 
Fe L, \ 

o 
L2Fe(II) L F IV"'" ........ F IVL 2 e .................. e 2 o . -t RH, H+ (from H2S) 

L F III F !ilL 
2 e .......... 0....- e 2 . 

H ROH 

Scherne 6 

(Eq. 15) 
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Metalloporphyrin complexes have long been investigated for their catalytic ef

fects on aerobic oxidation of hydrocarbons in a biomimetic manner. A series of 

iron-porphyrin complexes have also proved to be versatile systems for catalytic 

oxidations. In general, iron(III) porphyrins can catalyze two distinctly different 

aerobic oxidations of organic compounds, one requiring an external reductant to 

provide two reducing equivalents (Eq. 16, vide infra), and another proceeding via 

a free radical pathway as in autoxidation reactions. The role of the iron-porphyrin 

complex in the latter reactions may be to maintain the oxy-radicals necessary for 

the chain reaction and to decompose the in-situ generated alkyl hydroperoxides. 

RH + O2 +2e- + 2H+ ~ ROH + H20 (Eq.16) 

Free-radical oxidations have been studied by many groups.19,20 Lyons and co

workers, for instance, have examined the activities of a diverse series of iron

porphyrin complexes 3 (see Scheme 5 above) and shown that complèx 3b can oxi

dize isobutene at 100 oC to tert-butyl alcohol with a TON of 20000, whereas com

plex 3e oxidized propane at 125 oC to a mixture of isopropyl alcohol and acetone 

with a TON of 541. 19 It should be emphasized, however, that the high tempera

tures required in these reactions lead to the decomposition of these complexes. On 

the other hand, Maldotti and co-workers have reported that high temperatures can 

be avoided in the oxidation of cyclohexane by using the meso-tetraarylporphyrin

Felll-OH complexes 3h-j under irradiation (À=365nm; ambient temperature; 0.2-1 

atm of 02).21 The possible mechanism ofthis reaction is shown in the Sçheme 7. 
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Scheme 7 

A novel heterogeneous di-iron(III)-substituted silicotungstate complex; 

y-[SiW IO{Fe(OHhlz03S]6-, has been reported for the oxidation of cyc10hexane 

under 1 atm of dioxygen at 83 °C.22 This reaction was proven to proceed via a 

radical-chain mechanism such that the addition of N-hydroxyphthalimide (NHPI) 

(a radical initiator) increased the conversion from 1 % to 75% (0.008 mol% cat.; 

amount ofNHPI not given by authors; 1,2-CICH2-CH2Cl : CH3CN = 15:1; 96 h). 

Another heterogeneous catalytic system has been reported by Mizuno and co-

workers23 : the Keggin-type heteropolyanion complex ([PW90 37 {Fe2Ni(OAch}] 10-) 

(tri-transition-metal-substituted) catalyzes the aerobic oxidation of adamantane; 

29% conversion and a TON of 25 was achieved at 82 oC and under 1.3 atm of di-

oxygen (Eq. 17). 



Adamantane 

Catalyst 
(11-12ymol, 

0.88-0.97 mol%) 

O2 (1.3 atm) 
benzene, 82°C 

48 h 

OH 

fiJ 
(76%) 

27 

+ g;j0H + 
(Eq. 17) 

(12%) (12%) 

Adamantan-l-ol Adamantan-2-o1 2-adamantanone 

') 

Oxidation of benzylic compounds 

Murahashi and co-workers have reported the oxidation of ethylbenzene into a 

mixture of phenylethanol and acetophenone (20% conversion) catalyzed by Fe 

powder and aldehydes. 14 The novel iron(II) complex 1 featuring a chlorinated 

phthalocyanine (see above) can catalyze the oxidation of indane to l-indanol and 

l-indanone; the reaction gives a 95% yield (combined) based on acetaldehyde. 16 

As before, the key intennediate in these systems is proposed to be an iron (IV)-oxo 

species that arises from the reaction of iron complexes wÎth peracids derived from 

aldehydes and dioxygen. Evans and Smith have studied the oxidation of ethylben-

zene (a prototypical free radical autoxidation process) and other aromatic alkanes 

using Fe(TPFPP)CI and its derivates (complexes 3a and 3d-g, shown above) in a 

solvent-free system under molecular oxygen at 30-11 O°e. A mixture of hydroper-

oxide, phenylethanol, and acetophenone was obtained with TON of up to 25000 

using the complex 3g. The heteropolyanion complex [PW90 37 {Fe2Ni(OAc)Jl ]10-

can catalyze the oxidation of ethylbenzene under 1.3 atm oxygen at 82°C in a sol-

vent-free system with 17% conversion. 
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1.3.2.3 Manganese catalysts 

Manganese is often used in combination with cobalt to catalyze oxidation reac-

tions. Thus, Iwahama and co-workers have reported 24 that cyc10hexane can be 

oxidized into hexanedioic and pentanedioic acids in good conversions (70%) using 

a mixture ofMn(acac)z, CO(OAC)2, and NHPI (Eq. 18). 

o 
Mn(acac)z (1 mol%) 
Co(OAc)z (0.1 mol%) 
NHPI (10 mol%) 

O2 (1 atm) 
AcOH, 80 oC, 24 h 

CCOOH 

COOH 

(50mol%) 

+ CCOOH 
COOH 

(6 mol%) 
Conv.70% 

(Eq. 18) 

Encapsulation of the trinuclear, J..lrOXO mixed metal acetato complex 

[CoMnz(J..lrO)(MeC02)6(PY)3](PY = pyridine) in zeolite HY has provided a recy-

c1able oxidation catalyst. 25 Thus, the combination of this catalyst with NaBr in 

H20/AcOH can oxidize p-xylene to terephthalic acid with 100% conversion and 

>97% selectivity; the reaction requires high temperatures (ca. 200°C) and high 

pressures of air (ca. 550 psig). In addition, Murahashi and co-workers have re-

ported that a manganese porphyrin complex 3k (see above) catalyzes the oxidation 

of ethylbenzene and other alkanes to the corresponding alcohols and ketones in the 

presence of acetaldehyde and O2 (Table 5). The mechanism of this reaction is 

thought to be similar to the one shown in Scheme 5. A key intermediate, a Mn-oxo 

species, was generated with 02 in the presence of acetaldehyde, and shown to 

promote the oxidation of alkanes to alcohols and ketones. 
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Table 5: Aerobic oxidations of alkanes catalyzed by the Mn-porphyrin corn

plex Mn(TPRPP)Cl in the presence of acetaldehyde 

En- Substrates Yield of alcohol Yield of Ketone TON try 

1 Cyclohexane Cyclohexanol, 13% Cyclohexanone, 65% 180 

2 n-Hexane 2- and 3-Hexanol, 3% 2- and 3-Hexanone, 16% 44, 

1- and 2-Adamantanol, 

3 
Adamantine and Adamantan-1,3- 2-Adamantanone, 19% 240 

diol,60% 

4 Ethylbenzene 1-Phenylethanol, 12% Acetophenone, 56% 160 

1.3.2.4 Cobalt catalysts 

Cobalt salts are effective catalysts for oxidation of a variety of organic sub-

strates, especially in combination with NHPI. As will be seen later, NHPI pro-

moted systems are of particular interest to our project and will be discussed in de-

tail in the section 1.3.2.5, whereas cobalt systems not involving J'ffiPI are dis-

cussed in the next three sections. 

Oxidation of alkanes 

Drago and co-workers have reported that the weak1y solvated complex 

[Co(CH3CN)4](PF6)2 catalyzes the oxidation of adamantane and cyclohexane at 

75 oC under 3 atm of air; these reactions are believed to proceed via a free radical 

chain mechanism.26 Cobalt(II) Schiff base complexes have also been used to cata-

lyze the oxidation of alkanes. For example, the combination of cobalt complex 4 

and 2-methyJpropanal converts cyciohexane to a mixture of cyc1ohexanol and 

cyclohexanone with 17% conversion at ambient tempe rature and under 1 atm of 

dioxygen (Eq. 19);27 an oxo-cobalt species, formed in the presence of aldehydes, is 
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believed to be an intennediate in this reaction. The oxidation of cyclohexane can 

also be catalyzed by the cobalt-porphyrin complex 3L.28 

ho (2 eguiv.) OH 0 

0 Complex 4 (5 mol%) 6+6 (Eg. 19) .. 
O2 (1 atm) 
RT, CH3CN 
12-15 h 

4 

Oxidation of alkenes 

(4 %) 

CoSMDPT 
5 

(13%) 

, O_c~O 
ÇN.....t)-Q-R 

Co",,- 0 
01'C-N/ ~ 7-\ J R 

9Ctc>o 
R 

R = H, OMe, Me, Cl 

6 

Drago and co-workers have reported that the cobalt complex {Co(SMDPT),5, 

SMDPT = [3-(salicylidineimino )propyl]methylaminato} can catalyze the oxidation 

of styrene and 1-hexene in the presence of 2-6 atm of molecular oxygen in ethanol 

at 20-80 oc. 29 The following sequence of events has been proposed to occur in this 

system: 

1) Binding of O2 to Co(SMDPT); 

2) Cobalt-catalyzed oxidation of the primary alcohol solvent to the corresponding 

aldehyde and hydrogen peroxide (H20 2); 
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3) Formation of a cobaIt-hydroperoxy species (CoIllOOH) by reaction of hydro-

gen peroxide generated in-situ by ColII(SMDPT); 

4) Addition of this Co hydroperoxide species to the olefin to yield an alkylhy-

droperoxide; 

5) Decomposition of the alkylhydroperoxide to ketone and alcohol by 

Co(SMDPT). 

Oxidation of benzylic compounds 

The room temperature aerobic oxidation of ethylbenzene, cyclohexane, and 

adamantane in EtOAc in the presence ofacetaldehyde (l0 mol%) and O2 (1 atm) is 

catalyzed by the cobaIt porphyrin complexes 3L (see Scheme 5).28 Recently, Qi 

and co-workers30 reported that the oxidation of ethylbenzene is catalyzed by the 

cobaIt(III) complexes 6 containing 2-pyridinecarboxamide ligands. Ethylbenzene 

was mainly converted to acetophenone under 15.79 atm of dioxgyen at 150 oC in 

good conversion (60-70%). Differently substitutéd cobalt(III) complexes were. 

compared, and it was found that the parent species (R=H) has the highest catalytic 

activity. Nair and co-workers 31 have used a catalytic system composed of 

CO(OAC)2, Mn(OAc)2, and NaBr to oxidize p-cymene under high pressure of air 

and ai high temperature (Eq. 20). 

CO(OAC)2(3 mol%) 

Mn(OAch (8.9 mol%) 

NaBr (29.8 mol%) 

air (55.27 atm) 
H20: 1,4-dioxane (11:89) 
217 oC, 2 h 

.. 
CHO 

+ (Eq.20) 

(13.3%) (22%) 

Total Conv. 40% 
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1.3.2.5 Catalytic oxidation by NHPI 

NHPI has been recognized as a highly efficient catalystlpromoter for aerobic 

oxidations under mild conditions of a large variety of organic compounds. NHPI 

was first used in 1977 by Grochowski and coworkers to catalyze the reaction of 

ethers with azodicarboxylate and the oxidation of isopropanol with m-chloro-

perbenzoic acid. J2 In 1986, Foricher and coworkers first reported the use ofNHPI 

in an autoxidation reaction,33 and then Ishii and co-workers developed the system 

. 
ofNHPI combined with a variable-valence metal, notably cobalt, as an effective 

catalytic system for the oxidation of a broad range of organic substrates. 34 This 

system has become known as the 'Ishii system'. 

Principle of catalytic aerobic oxidation by NHPI 

The main reason why NHPI can promote efficient oxidations is the ease with 

which it can form the stable phthalimide N-oxyl (PINO) radical. The PINO radical 

smoothly abstracts a hydrogen atom from hydrocarbons to generate alkyl radicals. 

The latter are then trapped by O2 to give alkyl hydroperoxides, which are finally 

decomposed by Co(I10 ions into oxygenated products such as alcohols, ketones, 

and carboxylic acids. Scheme 8 shows plausible paths for the aerobic oxidation by 

NHPI -catalytic system.35 



R=O 
R-OH 
R'COOH 

R-OOH 

1 
R=O 
R-OH 
RCOOH 

NHPI 0 

~NOH 

or 

L Colll-O-O-CoIIlL n n 

LnColllOOH 

or 

L ColllOH n 

R-OO· 

O2 

Scheme 8 

o . 
o 

R-'(OO· 
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R-CHO 

Transition metal ions and ;1ldehydes are generally used to enhance the genera-

tion of PINO radicals, which serves to strengthen the efficiency ofNHPI-catalyzed 

oxidation reactions. The high autoxidation rates of aldehydes facilitate their con-

version to peroxy radicals; these radicals may in tum oxidize NHPI to phthalimide 

N-oxy (see path B of Scheme S). In the NHPVCo(II)/02 system, the complexation 

of Co(II) with dioxygen generates a labile dioxygen complex such as superoxoco-
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balt(III) or lJ.-peroxocobalt(III) (Eq. 21). These cobalt-oxygen species then facili-

tate the generation of PINO radicals from NHPI (Path A of Scheme 8). 

O2 LnCoII 
':::;c;;:::::::= .. ~ LnCoIII-O-O· :;;;;,;::::==='h~ LnCoIlI-O-O-CoIIILn (Eq.21) 

Combination of transition metal salts and NHPI for catalytic aero-

bic oxidations 

Co(OAc)z, Co(acach, and Co(acach are often used with NHPI for catalytic 

oxidations under mild conditions; Co(OAc)z is, in general, the most effective 

among these salts. The Co ions have the following two functions in the oxidation 

reactions: 1) they are converted to oxygenated Co III) complexes that generate 

PINO radicals; 2) they help the decomposition ofhydroperoxide products~ Accord-

ingly, Co(acac)3 do es not promote oxidation reactions at room temperature, be-

cause Co(III) can not form the reactive oxygenated intermediates at low tempera-

tures.35 On the other hand, Co(III) ions are gradually reduced to Co (II) ions by or-

ganic substrates such as toluene and cyclohexane at high temperatures (Eq. 22), 

and the in-situ generated Co (II) can then react with 02 to regenerate reactive, oxy-

genated, high valent intermediates. Rence, the oxidation of ethylbenzene by the 

NHPIICo(III) system was initiated after a lapse of 1.5 h at 80°C.36 

Co(III) V. {CO(II)[ V ]+"} ----..:,:----. .... Co(ll) + W 

V 
(Eq.22) 
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Very interestingly, Iwahama et al. reported that 1,2-octanediol is oxidized to 

the one-carbon-less oxidized productheptanoic acid in good selectivity (Table 6) 

by the NHPII02 system when Co(acac)3 was used instead ofCo(OAc)2 (Eq. 23).37 

NHPI (10 mol%) 
metal species 

MCBA (5 mol%) 

O2, Solvent (5 mL) 
75 oc, 12 h 

o 
HO~ + 

CeH13 

I-hydrox y-ketone 

Table 6: Oxidations of 1,2-octanediol witb O2 

Conv. Yield of 
Solvent Co species (mol%) 

1-hydroxy-ketone 
(mol%) 

EtOAc Co(OAch, 0.5 mol% 44% 27% 

CH3CN Co(acach. 1 mol% 83% 7% 

(Eq.23) 

acid 

Yield of acid 
(mol%) 

10% 

71% 

Shibamoto et al. have studied38 the oxidation of 3-methylpyridine to compare 

the reactivities of several systems consisting of combinations of various transition 

metal salts with NHPI (Eq. 24). As seen from the results listed in Table'7, Cobalt 

salts afforded the best oxidation rates. Since combinations of Co and Mn ions are 

effecti ve for the autoxidat.ion of hydrocarbons, 39 Shibamoto et al. have aiso ex am-

ined the influence of Mn ions on the oxidation of 3-methylpyridine by the 

NHPIICo(OAch system. Table 8 shows that Mn(OAch has only a small effect on 

the oxidation reaction when fairly high loadings of Co(OAch are used (mns 1 and 

2), but a remarkable enhancement in the catalytic activity is observed with low 

loadings ofCo(OAch (runs 6 and 8). 

NHPI (10 mol%) 

Ci metal (0.5 mol%) ()COOH 
1 ~ + ... 

O2 (1 atm) 
.& 

N N 
()

CHO 

I~ 
~ 

N 
(Eq.24) 

AcOH,7mL 
(2 mmol) 100 oC, 15 h Nicotinic acid 3-Pyridinecarbaldehyde 



Table 7: The effect of met al salts on aerobic oxidations of 3-methylpyridine 

catalyzed by NHPI 

Yield of Yield of 
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Conversion 
Run Metal salts Nicotinic acid 3-Pyri d i necarboxa Id ehyde (mol%) 

(mol %) (mol%) 
1 0 --- ---
2 Co(OAch 60 53 1 . 
3 Co(acach 46 43 1 
4 Mn(OAch 3 Trace ---
5 Cu(OAch 5 2 ---
6 VO(acach 2 --- ---
7 Fe(acach 8 1 ---
8 Ni(OAch 3 --- ---

Table 8: The effect of Mn(OAc)2 on aerobic oxidations of 3-methylpyridine by 

CO(OAC)2/ NHPla 

Co(OAch Mn(OAch Conv. 
Yield of . Yield of 

Run Nicotinic acid 3-Pyridinecarboxaldehyde 
(mol%) (mol%) (mol%) (mol %) (mol%) 

1 1.5 --- 82 76 2 
2 1.5 0.1 80 74 1 
3 1.0 --- 67 72 1 
4 1.0 0.1 77 63 1 
5 0.5 --- 60 53 1 
6 0.5 0.1 78 73 1 
7 0.1 --- 5 4 ---
8 0.1 0.1 48 41 1 
9 0.1 0.5 72 65 2 

10° 0.5 0.1 65 62 2 

a Procedure: 2 mmol of 3-methylpyridine were allowed to react with O2 (1 atm) in 
the presence ofNHPI (10 mol%), CO(OAC)2, and Mn(OAC)2 in acetic acid (7 mL) 
at 100 oC for 15 h. . 

b The reaction was carried out using 10 mmol of3-methylpyridine in 35 mL of 
AcOH. 

Although the Co(OAc )21NHP1 system is fairly efficient, requiring loadings of ca. 

0.1 % Co (II) only, for sorne applications a greater efficiency would be required 

from a practical point of view. In this sense, recycling of the catalysts would be 

desirable. Rajabi et al. have developed a recyclable heterogeneous silica based co-

baIt complex to resolve this problem (Scheme 9).40 The use of this cobalt catalyst 
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with NHPI showed high oxidation rates (over 85% yields) for a variety ofbenzy-

lalcohols and alcohols; moreover, this system has a much higher thermal stability, 

and it cou Id be recovered and reused for at least five reaction cycles without con-

siderable loss ofreactivity. 

(YCHO (MeOb Si~NH2 .. cc:~ ~N~Si (OMeb 

~OH MeOH, RT, 24 hours # OH 

Scheme 9 

N-Hydroxy phthalimide derivatives and analogues 

Given the important role. of NHPI in aerobic oxidation systems, a number of 

groups have investigated the efficacy of NHPI derivatives in order to delineate the 

influence of various structural features on the chemistry of this species. The fol-

lowing pragraphs discuss the available data on three types of derivatives ofNHPI. 

1) N-acetoxyphthalimide (NAPI) 

Since NHPI undergoes graduaI decomposition under aerobic oxidation condi-

tions, its efficacy for the ôxidation reaction is likely compromised. The acyl de-

rivative of NHPI, N-acetoxyphthalimide, NAPI, which is easily prepared by the 
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reaction of NHPI with acetil; anhydride (Eq. 25), is somewhat more resistant to 

decomposition.41 The reaction ofNAPI with the residual water present in the reac-

tion medium or formed during the oxidation reaction serves as a 'slow release' 

mechanism for the in-situ generation ofNHPI. A number of studies have indicated 

that NAPI is more effective than NHPI. For example, the oxidation of p-xylene 

with NHPI/ColMn under mild conditions (100 oC, 1 bar O2) required a larger 

amount of NHPI (20 mol%), presumably because of the decomposition of NHPI; 

in contrast, only 5 mol% ofNAPI gave comparable results.42 

(Eq.25) 
- HOAc 

NHPI NAPI 

2) Substituted NHPI derivatives 

The rate of catalytic oxidations promoted by variously substituted derivatives 

of NHPI has been studied recently. Generally, two types of aryl substituents have 

been examined; electron donating groups and electron withdrawing groups. 

Wentzel et al.43 reported that electron withdrawing substituents on NHPI acceler-

ated the oxidation of ethylbenzene, while electron donating groups decreased rates 

of oxidation. They propose that the polar transition state model explains the ob-

served substituent effects because an electron-withdrawing substituents on NHPI 

(R, R') should stabilize a partial negative charge on the hydroxy oxygen atom, as 

illustrated below (Figure 5). Annunziatini et al. confirmed that introducing elec-

tron-withdrawing substituents in the NHPI aryl ring increased the catalytic effi-
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ciency of oxidation. This was done by competitive oxidations with a series of aryl-

substituted NHPIs, in addition to the kinetic isotope effect studies and the detenni-

nation of O-H bond dissociation energies (BDEs) with using the EPR technique.44 

However, the same authors state in another article that lignin model compounds 

and delignification of wood pulp were facile using NHPI bearing electron donating 

substituents.45 Evidently, these two statements are contradictory and this issue re-

mains ambiguous requiring further study. 

Figure 5: Transiton state for the reaction of PINO with substituted benzenes 
o 

8- ~~2R1 N-O- - -H- - - CI 8 ~;/f RI = H, OMe, Me, Br, etc. 
\\ 1/ Rz = H, Me, OH 

R R2 o 
R' 

3) NHPI analogues: N, N', N"-Trihydroxyisocyanuric Acid (THICA). 

THICA appears to be a more efficient catalyst than NHPI 

for the aerobic oxidation of alkylbenzenes,46 as illustrated by 

the facile oxidation of a variety of meta- and para-substituted 

toluenes bearing an electron withdrawing substituents. Thus, 

the combination of THICA (5 mol%) and Co(OAc)z (0.5 

OH 

oyYo 
OHVOH o 

THICA 

mol%) allowed the smooth oxidation ofthese species to the corresponding benzoic 

acids in almost quantitative yields under ambient pressure of Oz at 100 oc. One 

limitation is the requirement for high temperatures: no oxidation was observed 

with THICA at room t~mperature. This is believed to be due to the higher O-H 
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bond dissociation energy for THICA (91.6kcal/mol) compared to that of NHPI 

(88.1 kcallmol). 

Applications of catalytic oxidations by NHPI 

1) Oxidation of alcobols 

Iwahama et al. have reported a highly efficient catalytic oxidation of alcohols 

by CoINHPII02 under mild conditions (Table 9).37 Tht; oxidation of secondary aI

cohols by NHPIICo(OAc)2IMCBA (m-chlorobenzoic acid) was particularly facile 

and afforded the corresponding ketones in good to excellent yields. It was found 

that benzoic acids such as MC BA enhance the oxidation of a1cohols by promoting 

the decomposition of alkylhydroperoxide by Co(OAc)2, but the precise role of 

MC BA in the aerobic oxidation by the NHPIICo(II) system has not been explained 

by Iwahama et al. 

These authors have also reported the oxidation of various diols to a-ketols, 

diketones or cleaved products (aIdehydes or carboxylic acids).37 As can be seen 

from the results listed in Table 10, acyclic vic-diols give primarily diketones, cy

clic vic-diols give 1,2-diketones or dicarboxylic acids (cycle cleaving), terminal 

1,2-diols give carboxylic acids, and 1,3 and 1 ,4-diols give hydroxyl ketones. 
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Table 9: Aerobic oxidations of secondary alcohols by Co(OAch / NHPI / 02 

Substrate 
Time Conversion 

Product 
Yield 

(hours) (mol%) (mol%) 

OH a 

PhA 15 100 

PhA 98 

OH a 

6 20 86 6 83 

~OH 20 59 ~O 47 

OOH 15 97 0
0 

94 

b OH 20 91 Jyo 91 

OH 20 No reaction 
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Table 10: Aerobic oxidations of diols by Co(acac)3/ NHPI / O 2 

Substrate 
Time Conv. Product(s), Yield(s) (mol%) 

(hours) (mol%) 
0 

OH 
OH)lJ' OHJ-/ 

13 80 
- 70 

OH 0 

OHJ-( 13 89 OH~ 
71 

OH 0 

OH~Ph 20 96 OHÀPh 
86 

OH 
OH 0 

Ph~Ph Ph0Ph 20 97 Phl~Ph 
OH 0 0 

84 12 

CCOH a: CCOOH 20 62 COOH 
OH 26 30 

OOH aO CCOOH 20 94 COOH OH 0 
42 44 

2) Oxidation of aromatic compounds 

A. Oxidation of alkylbenzenes 

Yoshino et al. have reported an effective method for catalytic oxidation of al-

kylbenzenes with molecular oxygen under ambient pressure and at room tempera-

ture. 35 For instance, toluene is oxidized to benzoic acid in 81 % yield by 

NHPIICo(OAc)2/02 at room temperature. Under these conditions, 0- and p-xylenes 

were selectively converted into the corresponding monocarboxylic acids (over 
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80% yields) without the fonnation of the dicarboxylic acids (Table Il). The elec-

tronic properties of the substituents on the aromatic ring affect the oxidation rate, 

as seen from the difficult oxidation of p-nitrotoluene. 

Table Il: Aerobic oxidations of alkylbenzenes by Co(OAch (0.5 mol%) 1 

NHPI (10 mol%) 1 Oz (1 atm) at 25°C 

Substrate (3mmol) Solvent time (h) conv. (%) main product (yield %) 

JY ~COOH AcOH 20 h 95 1".;:: 85 
A-

nY 20h 93 &COOH 83 AcOH ,".;:: 
A-

A 
COOH 

AcOH 20h 81 A 51 

4 
COOH 

AcOH 12 h 100 ~ 93 

P pCOOH 
AcOH 20h 95 1".;:: 91 

A-

if' CH3CN 20h 82 ~ 37 
A- 0 

j)' CH3CN 20 h 87 ff 47 

d OCOOH 
CH3CN 6h 89 

,,,;;;: 
80 

A-OMe OMe 

·0 no reaction 
02N 

d OCOOH 
AcOH 20 h 71 

1";;;: 
67 A-

CI CI 
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B. Oxidation of methyl-pyridines and methyl-quinolines 

Mukhopadhyay and Chandalia have reported the first successful catalytic oxi-

dation of p-picoline.47 The reaction of this substrate in acetic acid with NHPI (10 

mol%) and CO(OAC)2 (1.5 mol%) under O2 (latm) at 100 oC for 15 h afforded 

nicotinic acid with 82% conversion and 76% yield (Eq. 26). r-picoline was more 

difficult to oxidize, but after optimization of the reaction conditions it was possible 

to obtain 4-pyridinecarboxylic acid in good yields (Eq. 27). 

NHPI (10 mol%) 

(;f Co(OAch (1.5 mol%) (;fCOOH 
• 1 ~ 76% (Eq.26) 

N 
O2 (1 atm) 

N'" (conv.82%) 

AcOH, 100 oC, 15 h 

NHPI (20 mol%) 
Co(OAch (1 mol%) 

6 
Mn(OAch (1 mol%) COOH 

0 ~ 
60% (Eq.27) 

(conv.67%) 
N N 

air (20 atm) 
AcOH, 150 oC, 5 h 

The above results are in contrast to those reported by Wentzel et al. who main-

tain that heteroaromatic analogues can not be oxidized by NHPIICo/02. For in-

stance, these authors found that treatment of 3-methyl-quinoline by the NHPI-Co-

Mn system under the reaction conditions used for the P-picoline oxidation did not 

result in any oxidation at an. They speculate that a nitroxide or sulfoxide is formed 

to deactivate the oxidants, or that coordination of the sulfur or nitrogen atoms of 

the substrates to the Co species can occur to hamper this oxidation in sorne man-
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C. Oxidation of benzylic compounds 

Benzylic compounds are quite prone to oxidations and many can be oxidized 

under ambient pressure of dioxygen catalyzed by NHPI in combination with acet-

aldehyde in the absence of a transition metal species (Table 12).48 

Table 12: Aerobic oxidations of benzylic compounds (1 mmoI) by NHPI (0.1 

mml) and acetaldehyde (1 mmol) at room temperature 

Substrate time (h) conversion (%) 

Ph~ 5 48 

21 97 

72 37 

10 49 

10 24 

10 70 

19 75 

10 99 

19 94 

product(s), yield(s) (%) 

4 41 

90 

37 

o 
10 A 

Ph Ph 
36 

OH 

fi" OMe 

o 

2 ~22 
OMe 

OH o 

00 46 05 29 

o 

~70 ~O~ 
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Conclusions on the oxidation reactions promoted by NHPI 

The above discussion shows that NHPI is a highly effective catalyst for the 

aerobic oxidation of a large number of hydrocarbons. The action of NHPI can be 

facilitated by aldehydes or a number of metal salts, of which Co species on their 

own or in combination with Mn compounds are the most effective. The presence 

of cobalt species facilitates the oxidation of a fairly wide variety of organic com

pounds, whereas the beneficial properties of aldehydes as co-oxidants apply to a 

limited range of compounds. In addition, both metal catalysts and aldehydes have 

certain drawbacks, including the following: 

Aldehydes tend to decompose by in-situ autoxidation reactions, which reduces 

the overall efficiency of the oxidation protocol (one or more equivalents of al

dehydes is necessary for oxidizing most substrates) and renders these reactions 

less reproducible; moreover, aldehydes and their oxidized products become 

impurities in the system that must be separated. 

Transition metal species can be expensive and difficult to recycle; furthermore, 

oxidation of sorne substrates containing sorne functional groups such as amines 

is complicated by the binding of the functional group to the metal centre. 
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1.4 SCOPE OF THE JOINT UdeM-ALCAN PROJECT 

Organic materials present in bauxite can cause numerous problems during the 

various stages of the Bayer process for alumina purification. This project aims to 

find a way to eliminate or reduce the organic contents of bauxite before subjecting 

it to the Bayer process. From both the economic and environmental points.ofview, 

an attractive method for achieving this objective is the catalytic aerobic oxidation 

of organic matter. Our long-term objectives are, therefore, to develop an effective 

system for the catalytic oxidation of relevant organic substrates and apply this sys

tem to the degradation of organic matter in bauxite. 

The present thesis can be divided into two main parts. The first part of this 

chapter summarized the commonly accepted knowledge on the general features of 

HSs and identified those structural characteristics and functional groups that will 

be the target of the oxidative degradation strategy employed in our project. It also 

gives a review of the recent literature on the various catalytic systems for oxidiz

ing organic matter under aerobic conditions. These sections should familiarize the 

reader with underlying motivations for the UdeM-Alcan project and the rationale 

for the type of experimental studies undertaken by the researchers at UdeM. The 

second part of the thesis describes the experimental work, which consists of aero

bic oxidations of organic substrates based on the combinations of Co(II)/02INHPI. 

This section will describe the studies aimed at examining the catalytic efficiency 

of various metal salts and optimization of various parameters such as temperature, 

air/02, solvent, etc. In the last part of the work, the catalytic systems were used on 

aerobic oxidations ofhumic acids or bauxite. 
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When devising a strategy for developing a system for catalytic oxidative deg

radation of organic matter in bauxite, it should be noted that the nature of the oxi

dation reactions to be performed in this system are significantly different from the 

oxidation of relatively pure samples of organic compounds. In the latter context, 

chemicalselectivity (Le., conversion of a given functional group to a specific one) 

and efficacy (i.e., yields and catalytic turnover numbers) are the ultimate criteria. 

In contrast, wh en treating bauxite we are dealing with a large number of poorly de

fined compounds to be oxidized for the purpose ofbreaking up the complex humic 

network in order to render it more soluble in mildly alkaline media. While efficacy 

of the system in terms of oxidation yields is important, many other factors deserve 

more consideration, including cost of reagents, temperature, pressure of oxygen, 

solvents, reaction time, etc. Therefore, the system to be developed must be se

lected with the objective of providing a simple protocol requiring fairly inexpen

sive reagents and mi Id reaction conditions. 

The choice of metal should be limited to those that are either very inexpensive 

or, ideally, exist in bauxite. In other words, we should be considering systems 

based on either iron, cobalt, or copper. The oxidant of choice is air (ideal) or oxy

gen, preferably at ambient pressures. The co-oxidants or additives should be inex

pensive and ideally water-soluble; their actions should be fairly efficient in order 

to allow relatively short reaction times. 

The above considerations have convinced us that the cobaltINHPIJ02 system 

would be a good starting point for our development studies. The lower abundance 

of cobalt in bauxite compared to iron is compensated by the requirement of very 

small amounts of cobalt (less than 0.5%) and the mild conditions its reactions 
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need. In addition, cobalt systems do not require expensive ligands such as the por

phyrins needed for the iron systems. Although the need for running Co-catalyzed 

oxidations in the presence of NHPI runs counter to our goal of ridding bauxite of 

its organic content, it should be noted that this compound is somewhat soluble in 

water, especially in alkaline solutions, and should not remain in the samples be

yond the initial extraction phase. We also explore the possibility of preparing 

NHPI derivatives that are more soluble in aqueous media. Finally, literature results 

have indicated that the CoINHPII02 system is quite amenable to modifications and 

it is hoped that optimization reactions will allow a more suitable system to be de

veloped for oxidative degradation of the organic species in bauxite. 

Therefore, we propose to design and carry out optimization experiments based 

on the cobaitINHPII02 system for the catalytic aerobic oxidation of the above

noted model compounds. The main points for the initial optimizations will be the 

reaction conditions (temperature, pressure, nature of oxidant, air or oxygen), reac

tion medium (aqueous or organic solvents), role of pH (possibility of doing oxida

tions in dilute alkaline solutions), and amount of cobalt and NHPI required for an 

efficient and general oxidation. We will also explore the possibility of substituting 

cobalt by iron combined with NHPI at the second phase of our studies. Although 

the effectiveness of iron salts combined with NHPI is much less than the cobalt, 

rich iron salts in the bauxite can compensate this drawback. Then at the third phase 

of our studies, we research the possibilities of iron salts or cobalt acetate combined 

with NHPI derivatives that are more soluble in water. At the end, the NHPI sys

tems are explored on aerobic oxidations of humic acids or bauxite. 
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Chapter 2 . EXPERIMENTAL SECTION 

2.1 General 

Most of the chemicals used in our studies, inc1uding cobalt acetate, NHPI, and 

the target substrates listed in Table 1 were purchased from commercial sources and 

used as received without further purification. Table 13 lists the grade and suppliers 

of all chemicals. AlI catalytic aerobic oxidation experiments were performed under 

1 atm of air or oxygen; the latter was obtained in compressed cylinders (99.99%) 

from commercial sources. Oxidized products of the experiments, except bauxite 

and humic acid sodium salt, were analyzed both qualitatively and quantitatively by 

NMR and/or GC-MS, as described below. UV-vis spectroscopy was applied to 

monitor oxidations of the bauxite and humic acid sodium salt. The UV -vis spec

trophotometric analysis was conducted on Cary 500i UV -vis-NIR spectrophotome

ter. The samples were dissolved in distilled water and placed in a 1-cm quartz 

window cuvette and scanned from 800 to 200 nm. 

NMR Analyses. IH NNIR spectra were obtained on Bruker ARX400 and 

AMX300 NMR spectrometers (400 and 300 MHz respectively). The samples were 

prepared by evaporating a quantitative volume (0.2-1 mL) of the stock solution to 

dryness and dissolving it in (CD3)2S0, CDCh, or C6D6. Calibration of the spectra 

was done against the residual solvent signaIs (7.16 ppm for C6D sH, 2.50 ppm for 

CD2HSOCD3, and 7.26 ppm for CHC13); in addition, a portion ofhexamethyl ben-
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zene (3-5 mg) was added to the sample as an internaI standard for quantifying the 

results. 

Table 13: List of chemicals used 

Chemieals Supplier Grade Cone. 

Toluene Aldrich ACS 99% 
Styrene Aldrich 99% 
Cumene Aldrich 98% 
Benzaldehyde Aldrich 99+% 
Benzyl amine Aldrich 99% 
Benzyl alcohol Fisher ~98% 

Indane Aldrich 95% 
2-Phenyl-2-propanol Aldrich 97% 
Benzoic acid BOH Chemicals Analytical 99,90% 
Isochroman Aldrich 99% 
1-lndanone Aldrich 99+% 
Indene Aldrich Technical 90% 
Trans-Cinnamic acid Aldrich 97% 
Xanthene Aldrich 99% 
Fluorene ACROS Organics 98% 
Chromone Aldrich 99% 
N-hydroxyphthalimide Aldrich 97% 

Cobalt acetate Fisher Certified 

Acetonitrile Aldrich ACS ~ 99,5% 
Acetone Aldrich ACS ~99% 

Oioxane Aldrich ACS ~99% 

Tetrahydrofuran Aldrich ACS ~99% 

Tetrabutylammonium bromide Aldrich 99% 

Hexamethyl benzene 
Estman Organic Chemical 
Chemicals purpose 

4-CI-Benzoic acid Aldrich 99% 

Chloroform-d Aldrich 
99,8 atom 

%0 

Benzene-d Aldrich 
99,8 atom 

%0 

(Methyl sulforxide)-ds Aldrich 99,9 atom 
%0 

Sodium dodecylsulfate Aldrich GC ~ 98,5% 
Benzalkonium 

Aldrich 
chloride 
p-Xylene Aldrich 99% 
Humic acid, 

Aldrich Tech. sodium salt 
Humic acid Fluka Tech. 
1-lndanol Aldrich 98% 

Ferrous sulfate 
A&C America chemicals 

ACS 99+% 
Ltd. 
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Chemieals Supplier Grade Cone. 

Ferric nitrate Fisher Scientific Corn-
ACS (strong oxidant) pany 

Ferrous chloride 
Anachemia Chemicals ~ 99,5% (crystal) 

Ferric chloride Aldrich A.C.SI 97% . reagent 
Iron(II) acetate Aldrich 95% 

Ferric oxide J. T. Baker Chemical Analyzed' 99,8% Co. reagent 
Iron(III) 

Students' product 
acetylacetonate 
Palladium on carbon 10 wt.% Aldrich 

Magnesium sulfate A&C America chemicals Reagent 99,5% 
Ltd. 

Sodium hydrocarbonate 
Sodium hydroxide 
Acetic anhydride Aldrich 99,5% 
4-Nitrophthalic anhydride Aldrich 92% 
4-Nitrophthalimide Aldrich 98% 
O-Benzylhydroxylamine hy-

Aldrich 99% 
drochloride 
Diphenyl carbonate Aldrich 99% 

Hydroxylam ine hydrochloride Aldrich Reagent- 99% 
Plus 

3-Methyl-butynol Aldrich 98% 
Bauxite garandela Alcan 
Bauxite amdoom Alcan 

GCIMS analyses. GCIMS analyses were perfonned on a GC Agi/ent 6890N 

with a MSD Agi/ent 5973N equipped with a split injection system, an autosampler 

and auto-injector Agi/ent7863 controlled by the MSD Productivity ChemStation 

software, and a HP-5MS capillary column (30m x 0.250mm x 0.25)lm). The MSD 

uses an El ionization mode with energy of 70 eV. Table 14 lists other GCIMS 

conditions. The products of aerobic oxidations of substrates were qualified by the 

software "NIST 02 Library" according to their MS spectra. A series of standard 

solutions containing substrates and their oxidation products were prepared to set 

up a calibration curve (concentration compared to chromatographic peak area) for 
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quantifying unknown samples. The concentration range of the calibration curve is 

from 1.84 x 10-4 to 0.003 mmol / mL. Since the maximum oven temperature is 

320°C, substrates of very high boiling points (above 305°C) are analyzed by NMR 

only. 

Table 14: Ge/MS conditions 

Part Conditions 

Injector Injector volume -- 1 uL 

Heater -- 250°C or 10°C above the boiling point of substrates 

Inlet Split ratio -- 100:1 

GasSaver -- 20 mUmin@2m Gas -- Helium 

Column 
Mode -- Constant flow Detector -- MSD 

He flow -- 1 mUmin 

Initial tempo -- BO°C holding time -- o min 

rate 1 -- 20°C/min next tempo -- 135°C holding time -- o min 

Oven rate 2 -- 5°C/min next tempo -- 150°C holding time -- 1 min 

rate 3 -- 15°C/min next tempo -- 300°C holding time -- 1 min 

Total running time -- 17,75 min 

MSD Heater -- 2BO°C Solvent Delay -- 1,45 min Acq. Mode -- Scan 

2.2 Procedures for oxidation reactions and for the prepa-

rations of the derivatives and analogues of NHPI 

Procedure A - Aerobic oxidation by Co(OAc)2/NHPI in organic solvents. 

A three-necked, 1 DO-mL round bottom flask equipped with a condenser was 

charged with a solution of the substrate. (3 mmol in 5-10 mL of ethyl acetate or 

acetronitrile, generally 8 mL). To this solution was added NHPI (48.9 mg, 0.3 

mmol, 10 mol% with respect to the substrates) and Co(OAc)2 (3.7 mg, 0.5 mol% 

with respect to the substrate). Aerobic oxidations often were carried out at 60 oc. 
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The condenser was th en fitted with a plastic balloon, which was filled with O2 (1 

atm). The reactions requiring air instead of oxygen were carried out in 50 mL 

flasks equipped with a condenser that was open at the top to laboratory air. The re

action mixture was stirred at the desired temperature for 20 h, unless otherwise in

dicated. The final reaction mixtures were th en transferred into a 10 mL volumetrie 

flask and the volume brought to 10 mL by addition of more solvent. For GCIMS 

tests, 1 mL aliquots of these stock solutions were transferred into another 10-mL 

volumetrie flask and further diluted to 100 mL (1000 dilution times at the end). 

As for NMR tests, a small portion (0.2-1 mL) of the stock solution was evaporated 

to dryness, and th en the solid or oil was dissolved in CDC13, C6D6, or DMSO-d6 

according to its po1arity. A portion of hexamethy1 benzene (3-5 mg) was added to 

the sample as an internaI standard for quantifying the results. 

Procedure B - Aerobic oxidation by Co(OAc)2/NHP1 in aqueous media. A 

three-necked, 100 mL round bottom flask equipped with a condenser was charged 

with aqueous media of the substrate (3 mmol). The condenser was th en fitted with 

a plastic balloon, which was filled with 1 atm of O2. To this solution was added 

NHPI (15 mol% based on the substrates) and CO(OAC)2 (2 mol% with respect to 

the substrate), unless otherwise indicated. Generally aerobic oxidations were car

ried out in 8 mL of aqueous media at 60 oC for 20 h, unless otherwise mentioned. 

In addition when aqueous solutions were used without organic solvents miscible 

with water, 1 mol% of benzalkonium chloride was often applied in aerobic oxida

tions. Ethyl acetate was used to extract organics in the final aqueous mixtures, and 

then the organic phase was dried over MgS04. After filtration the organic phase 

was transferred into a 50 or lOO-mL volumetrie flask, and diluted to the mark. 
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Then, 0.5 or 1 mL of these stock solutions was transferred into another la-mL 

volumetrie flask for GCIMS tests (1000 dilution times at the end). A portion (0.2-1 

mL) of the stock solution was evaporated to dryness for NMR tests. Hexamethyl 

benzene was employed as an internaI standard for quantifying the results. 

Procedure C - Aerobic oxidation by iron catalystslNHPI in organic sol

vents. A procedure similar to A was followed. Ethy1 acetate (8 mL) was used as 

solvent. Iron-based catalysts (generally 5 mol%) were used as co-catalysts instead 

of Co(OAc)z in aerobic oxidations catalyzed by NHPI (10 mol%) under 1 atm of 

dioxygen. 

Procedure D - Aerobic oxidation by iron catalysts/NHPI in aqueous me

dia. A procedure similar to B was followed. Aqueous media (8 mL) was used as 

solvent. Iron-based catalysts (10 mol%), Fe(N03)J·9H20 or Fe203, and NHPI (15 

mol%) were used as catalysts. 

Procedure E - Aerobic oxidation by Co(OAc)21'4-nitro-NHPI in ethyl ace

tate. A procedure similar to A was followed. Co(OAc)z (0.5 mol%) and 4-nitro

NHPI (la mol%) were used as catalysts. 

Procedure F - Aerobic oxidation by Fe(N03h'9HzO/4-nitro-NHPI in 

aqueous media. A procedure similar to B was followed. Fe(N03k9H20 (10 

mol%) and 4-nitro-NHPI (15 mol%) were used as cata1ysts. 

Procedure G - Preparation of 4-nitro-NHPI. According to the literature re

ports, there are two possible pathways of synthesis 4-nitro-NHPI: 1) from 4-

nitrophthalimide49 or 2) from 4-nitrophthalic anhydride 50 (in Figure 6). 
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Figure 6: the strctures of 4-nitro-NHPI, 4-nitrophthalimide, and 4-nitrophthalic 
anhydride 

o 

~OH 
02N~ 

~O 
ON~O 

2 0 

4-nitro-NHPI 4-nitrophthalimide 4-nitrophthalic anhydride 

1) From 4-nitrophthalimide.49 To a suspensIOn of 4-nitrophthalimide (10 

mmol, 1.96 g) in 20 mL of acetonitrile at room temperature was added di-tert-

butyldicarbonate (1.5 eq. 3.38 g) followed by dimethylaminopyridine (DMAP) (10 

mol%, 0.12 g). After 30 minutes, TLC (CH2Ch: EtOAc = 9:1) was used to monitor 

the progress of the reaction. When no starting material remained, an aqueous solu-

tion ofhydroxylamine (1.5 eq., 0.94 mL ofa 50 wt% aqueous solution) was added. 

After stirring the mixture ovemight at room temperature, addition of 10 mL of 

EhO led to the precipitation of most of the hydroxyl ammonium salt of the N-

hydroxyimide. The orange solid was filtered, washed thoroughly with Et20 and 

dried. 15 mL of dilute HCI solution was added to these solids, and the pH was ad-

justed to 1. The color ofthe solids tumed from orange to pale yellow. Ethyl acetate 

was employed to extract 4-nitro-NHPI and the aqueous phase was saturated with 

NaCl. The combined organic extracts were dried over MgS04 and the solvent was 

removed under reduced pressure. After evaporation, pale yellow solids of 4-nitro-

NHPI were obtained. 

According to this procedure, 4-nitro-NHPI was synthesized in 60-70% yield 

(Eq. 28-30). It is worth noting that the volumè of acetonitrile is a very important 

parameter. If too little acetonitrile was used, the reaction of Eq. 28 was incom-
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pIete. If too much acetonitrile was used, the hydroxyl ammonium salts of the N-

hydroxyimide could not be fully converted in the reaction of Eq. 29. Additionally, 

heating blocked the reaction ofEq. 28. 

o 

~N-O •• +NH30H + Hel 

ON~ 
2 0 

(DMAP) 
'N/ 

61mOI% 
N • 

o 

~N-BOC 
ON~ 

2 0 

+ BocNH2 

(Eq.28) 

(Eq.29) 

(Eq.30) 

Analytical parameters of 4-nitro-NHPI. Pale yellow crystals, yield 60-70%. 

IH NMR (400 MHz, ô, DMSO-d6) 8.08 (d, IH), 8.44 (s, IH), 8.62 (d, IH), 11.14 

(s, IH); l3e {I H} NMR (62.5 MHz, ô, DMSO-d6) 119.0, 125.7, 130.9, 131.6, 

135.1, 152.6, 163.6, 163.9. 

2) From 4-nitrophthalic anhydride. The synthesis from 4-nitrophthalic anhy-

dride is based on the pathway introduced by Sugamoto and co-workers50 from the 

reaction of phthalic anhydrides with hydroxylamine hydrochloride in the presence 

of pyridine under microwave irradiation. A mixture of 4-nitrophthalic anhydride (2 

mmol, 420 mg), hydroxylamine hydrochloride (4 mmol, 281 mg), and pyridine (20 

mmol, 1.62 mL) in a reactor tube was irradiated at 1700 e in a Biotage® Initia-

tor™ professional microwave heater (instead of an ordinary kitchen microwave 

oyen) for 1 hour. The pyridine was removed under reduced pressure. The residue 
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was dissolved in methanol, and then this solution was transferred into a 25-mL 

volumetrie flask for GC/MS tests. Unfortunately, this method did not work, and 

the product was 4-nitro-phthalimide rather than 4-nitro-NHPI. 

Procedure H - Preparation of THICA. A mixture of o-benzylhydroxylamine 

hydrochloride (1.61g, 10 mmol), diphenyl carbonate (2.16g, 10 mmol), and 

DMAP (2.47g,20 mmol) was heated at 120 oC for 20 minutes. After cooling to 

room temperature, methanol (10 mL) was added to the reaction mixture and stirred 

for 20 minutes. The resulting precipitate was filtered off and washed with addi

tional methanol Cl 0 mL). The precipitate was dried under reduced pressure at 80 

oC to .give l ,3,5-tribenzyloxyisocyanurate. Then its hydrogenolysis on Pd / C (10% 

Pd, 0.25 g) was carried out in dioxane (50 mL) under normal pressure of H2 at 

room temperature for 3 h. The catalyst was filtered off from the reaction mixture 

and washed with dried dioxane (10 mL). The filtrate was evaporated under re

duced pressure to give THICA, as shown in Eq. 31_32.51 

Unfortunately, the method did not work weIl, giving only a low yield. AI

though THICA is known as a more efficient radical-producing catalyst than NHPI, 

it was not used in our research because too little compounds were obtained. 

Analytical parameters of THICA. White solids, yield ~1 0%. IH NMR (400 

MHz, 8, DMSO-d6) 11.11 (s, 3H); 13C {IH} NMR (62.5 MHz, 8, DMSO-d6) 146.9 

(C=O). 
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+ 2PhOH (Eg.31) 

(Eg.32) 

Procedure 1 - Aerobic oxidatioD of bumic acid sodium salt. A procedure 

similar to B was followed. The mixture of humic acid sodium salt (600 mg or 60 

mg), cobalt acetate (14.9 mg), NHPI (73.4 mg), and benzalkonium chloride (10.5 

mg) was heated in a 0.003 N NaOH solution at 80 oC for 20 h under 1 atm of di-

oxygen. Then the mixture was transferred into a lOO-mL volumetrie f1.ask. The 

stock solution was diluted further for UV -vis tests. 

Procedure J - Aerobic oxidatioD of the bauxite. A procedure similar to B 

was followed. A mixture of bauxite (Garandela, 600 mg), cobalt acetate (14.9 mg), 

and NHPI (73.4 mg) was heated in a 0.003 N NaOH solution at 80 oC for 20 h un-

der 1 atm of dioxygen. After reaction the mixture was transferred Înto a 50-mL 

centrifuge tube, distilled water was added into the 40-mL mark. After centrifuga-

tion thé upper clear solution or its dilute solution was used to do UV -vis tests. 
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Chapter 3: AEROBIC OXIDATIONS CATAL VZED BV 

COMBINATIONS OF NHPI OR 4-NITRO-NHPI, AND 

TRANSITION METAL SALTS 

This chapter discusses the results of oxidations catalyzed by combinations of 

transition metal salts and NHPI or 4-nitro-NHPI in a variety of conditions. The 

system of cobalt acetate and NHPI is well known as a highly effective catalyst for 

aerobic oxidation. Therefore, in organic solvents this system was evaluated first. 

We also studied the oxidative efficiency of iron salts because bauxite contains sig

nificant amounts of iron, raising the possibility of doing oxidations without the ad

dition of metal salts. Meanwhile, because our ultimate goal is to carry out the oxi

dation reactions in aqueous media and since the fragment of "-N02" in 4-nitro

NHPI is thought to increase its water solubility, the influence of 4-nitro-NHPI on 

oxidation was also determined, especially in aqueous media. It should be noted 

that the catalyst loadings, the conversion, and the yields (mol%) are based on the 

amount of starting substrates used. Generally, the conversion and/or yield are de

termined by GC/MS tests, unless otherwise noted. The yields of sorne of the 

products were not determined by GCIMS tests because they were not identified or 

the sampfes ofthese species were not available at that time. The oxidlzed products 

were identified based on their MS spectra by using the software "NIST 02 Li-

brary". 
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3.1 Aerobic oxidations catalyzed by Co(OAch/NHPI 

3.1.1 Aerobic oxidation in organic solvents 

According to Procedure A, these oxidation reactions were carried out for 20 h 

in organic solvents (EtOAc or CH3CN) in the presence of the catalytic system con

sisting of 0.5 mol% of cobalt acetate and 10 mol% of NHPI under 1 atm of dioxy

gen or in air. In sorne reactions, m-chlorobenzoic acid (MCBA), which is thought 

to facilitate the decomposition of in-situ produced alkylhydroperoxides, was used 

to evaluate its influence on aerobic oxidation. AlI test results are listed in Table 15. 

3.1.1.1 Oxidation of benzyl alcohol 

As shown in Eq. 33, benzyla1cohol was converted into benzaldehyde (2) and 

benzoic acid (3). Aerobic oxidations of benzyl alcohol proceeded readily such that 

even at room temperature and using air we obtained ca. 50% conversion (Run 1-

1). Moreover, with the addition of MCBA, the oxidative efficiency went down a 

litt le (Run 1-1 and Run 1-2). With the increase of temperature, the conversion of 

benzyl a1cohol rose to ca. 70-100 % (Run 1-3 to 1-5). Using oxygen resulted in 

complete conversion to benzoic acid at room temperature (Run 1-7). The influence 

of various organic solvents was also detennined as follows: AcOH > CH3CN > 

EtOAc > PhCN (from Run 1-3 to Run 1-6). Although AcOH is -the best solvent, 

EtOAc and/or CH)CN were chosen in most of aerobic oxidations because AcOH is 

harmful to GC column and it is expensive. F. Rajabi and B. Karimi also reported40 

that benzyl a1cohol was oxidized into benzoic acid with 87% yield by the catalytic 
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system of a recyc1able heterogeneous cobalt acetate and NHPI under 1 atm of di-

oxygen at 65 oC (Eq. 34). In comparison, our system of CO(OAC)2 and NHPI 

worked better than the one of NHPI and the heterogeneous cobalt complex al-

though a little more CO(OAC)2 (0.5 mol%) was used by us, and in our studies ben-

zyl alcohol was fully oxidized into benzoic acid at room temperature in CH3CN 

(Run 1-7). 

V OH 

NHPI (10 mol%) 
O2 (latm) CO(OAC)2 (0.5 mol%) 

+, or • 
Air RT or 80 oC, 20 h, 

Organic solvents 

(5-10 mL) 

Cobalt complex 
(0.25 mol%) 

o NHPI (10 mol%) 
+ 2 • 

(1 atm) CH3CN, 65°C, 24 h 

3.1.1.2 Oxidation of styrene 

V O ~OH + 
0 

(Bq. 33) 

2 3 

(Conv. 100%) Cobalt complex 

Styrene was catalytically oxidized, to mainly benzaldehyde (2) and 2-phenyl-

oxirane (6) with low conversion under air at 80 oC (Run 2-1). MCBA did not have 

any positive influence on aerobic oxidation of styrene; indeed, the presence of 

MCBA led to a small decrease in the oxidative efficiency (Run 2-1 and Run 2-2). 

The conversion improved when the reaction was carried out under 1 atm of O2 at 

60 oC, but this approach also generated many by-products, inc1uding benzaldehyde 

(2), diphenylethanedione (5), benzoic acid (3), and 2-phenyl-oxirane (6), and other 

minor products not exceeding 1 % (as estimated from their peak areas), as shown in 
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Table 15: Aerobic oxidations of various substrates in organic solvents catalyzed by Co(OAc)z / NHPI under 1 atm of air or O2 

Temp. 
Air 

Conv. 
Run Substrates Sovlent Additives Appearance Yield of oxidized product (mol%) 

eC) 
or 

(mol%) 
O2 

1-1 22 
EtOAc 

Air 1 Yellow doudy 48% 
2 3 

(8 mL) 1 --

(43%) (5%) 

22 EtOAc MCBA(5%) Air Yellow doudy 42% 2 3 

-,~) (38%) (5%) 

80 Ac Air Green 71% 
2 3 -- (46%) (25%) 

Benzyl 
L) 

1 CHJCN 2 3 
alcohol (1) 80 

(5 mL) -- Air Green 92% 
(35%) (57%) 

1_5-a 80 
AcOH 

Air Light greell 100% 
2 3 

(5 mL) -- (6%) (94%) 

1_6-a 80 
PhCN 

1 -- Air Dark yellow 58% 
2 3 

(5 mL) (41%) (17%) 

1-7 21-22 
CHJCN 

O2 Green 100% 2 1 3 
1 (10 mL) -- (trace) . (>99%) 

2-1 80 
EtOAc 

Air 
Pale yellow 

28% 
2 6 -- (8%·b) (8 mL) doudy (9%) 

2-2 1 Styrene (4) 80 
EtOAc ,.,c,.., .... 

(5%) Aïr Green dear 22% 
2 6 

(8 mL) (8%) (5%*b) 

2-3 60 
• EtOAc 

1 O2 Yellow claudy 52% 2 5 6 3 
(8 mL) -- (12%) (5%·b) (2%"b) (2%*b) 

3-1 
Taluene (9) 

80 
EtOAc 

Air . Yellow daudy 27% 
1 2 

3 --
(8 mL) (2%) (13%) 
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Temp. Air 
Conv. 

Run Substrates Sovlent Additives Appearance Yield of oxidized product (mol%) 
eC) 

or 
(mol%) 

02 

3-2 gO EtOAc 
MCBA(5%) Air Green clear 25% 

2 3 
(8 mL) (2%) (13%) 

3-3 Toluene (9) 18-22 
EtOAc 

O2 Orange cloud y 15% 
2 

(8 mL) 
--

(0.6%) 

3-4 60 
EtOAc 

O2 Yellow, cloud Y 63% 
2 3 

(8 mL) --
(1%) (54%) 

4-1 22 
CH)CN 

O2 Yellow, cloudy 9%"a 11 12 13.0 

(10 mL) trace trace (4%) 

4-2 60 
CH)CN 

02 
Light orange 

99% 
11 12 13"b (:::;;30%) 

(8 mL) 
--

cloudy (51%) (20%) 
Cumene (l0) 

4-3 60 
EtOAc 

O2 Yellow cloudy 92% 
11 12 13"b (:::;;30%) 

(8 mL) 
--

(49%). (18%) 

4-4 60 
EtOAc 

AC20 (10%) Oz 
Olive green 

33% 
11 12 13 

(8 mL) cloudy (12%) (10%) (trace) 

5_1"a 52-60 
EtOAc 

O2 Yellow cloudy 100% 
15 

(8 mL) 
--

(85%) 
Indane (14) 

CH)CN 
5-2 23 

(10 mL) 
-- O2 Yellow 95% --

6"a Indene (16) 60 
EtOAc 

O2 Orange cloudy 99% See Table 23 
(8 mL) 

--

7 
p-Xylene 

60 
EtOAc 

O2 
Green, cloud y, 

79% 
10 21 21 23 --(19) 1 (8 mL) white precipitate (2%*a) (59%"3) (trace) (4%*3) 

g"a Fluorene 
60-72 

EtOAc 
O2 Orange cloudy 45% 

15 
(8 mL) 

--
(44%) (24) 

~ 
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Temp. 
Air 

Conv. 
Run Substrates Sovlent Additives Appearance Yield of oxidized product (mol%) (OC) or 

(mol%) O2 

9 
Xanthene 

60-72 
EtOAc 

02 Orange cloudy 96%*a 27 28 29 
30 (trace) 

(26) (8 mL) -- (62%*3) (=14%*b) (=1 % *b) 

10 
Isochroman 

60 
EtOAc 

02 Yellow cloud y 100% 
32 --

(~99%) (31) (8 mL) 
2-Phenyl-2-

EtOAc 
Il propanol 80 -- 02 Brown 0% --

(11) 
(8 mL) 

trans-
EtOAc 

12 Cinnamic acid 80 -- 02 Brown 0% --
(33) 

(8 mL) 

13-1 60 
EtOAc 

02 Brown cloud y 0% -- --Chromone (8 mL) 

13_2*d (34) 
100 

EtOAc 
02 Brown cloudy 0% -- --(8 mL) 

14-1 Benzyl 80 
EtOAc 

Air Brown 0% 
(5 mL) -- --

amine (35) 
14-2 80 

EtOAc Benzyl alcohol 
Air Brown 0% Benzyl alcohol didn't be oxidized 

(5 mL) (1) (100%) 

*a Based on NMR tests. 
*b The data were estimated from the peak: area in the GCIMS spectra because their samples were not available at that time. 
*c 1 mol% of cobalt acetate and 20 mol% ofNHPI were use 
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Eq. 35. Table 16 lists the compounds corresponding to the peaks in the Ge spec-

trum of oxidation of styrene in Run 2-3 (Figure 7). It is noted that phthalimide 

. (RT=7.16 min) was the decomposition product of NHPI rather· than the oxidized 

product of styrene, and the unknown compound (RT=15.67 min) likely arose from 

the reaction of NHPI and its structure cou1d not be identified from the MS spec-

trum (Figure 8). 

EtOAc 

% 6 2 g 9 
O2 (latm) (5-8 mL) 9 ~ :7 1 ~ III 

+ ~ (Eq.35) 
:,... 

+ or .. + 0.... 0 + :7 + + 0 

air 60-80 oC, 
h :,... 1 0 OH 0 OH 

o __ 

20 h ~ h 
,,0 

OH C2HS or H3C 

4 2 5 6 3 7 8 

Table 16: Peaks in GC spectrum of styrene oxidation for Run 2~3 (Figure 7) 

No. 
Retention time 

Compound name Compound No. 
(min) 

1 2.10 Styrene 4 

2 2.43 Benzaldehyde 2 

3 3.03 2-Phenyl-oxirane 6 

4 3.06 Diphenylethanedione 5 

5 3.59 Benzoic acid 3 

6 4.42 
Oxo-phenyl-acetic acid methyl ester or 

7 
Oxo-phenyl-acetic acid ethyl ester 

7 5.02 1-Phenyl-ethane-1,2-diol 8 

8 7.16 Phthalimide --
9 15.67 Unknown 

, --



Figure 7: Ge spectrum of styreue oxidatiou for Ruu 2-3 
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3.1.1.3 Oxidation of toluene 

As shown in Eq. 36, toluene was converted mainly into benzaldehyde (2) and 

benzoic acid (3) with a fair conversion (27%) at 80 oC under air. The rate of oxida-

tion was decreased a little in the presence of MCBA (run 3-1 and 3-2). Conducting 

the reaction under 1 atm of oxygen and at room temperature, gave a low conver-

sion (15% conv., Run 3-3), but heatirig to 60 oC gave the best result (63% conv., 

Run 3-4). In our studies, the system of Co(OAc)2 and NHPI did not work so weIl 

on aerobic oxidation of toluene, compared to Ishii' s reports35 in which toluene was 

oxidized with a 52% conversion in CH3CN at 25 oC (Eq. 37). The discrepancy be- . 

tween these results is possibly due to the use ofCH3CN in Ishii's method. 

Co(OAch (0.5 mol%) 

~ 02 (latm) / air 
NHPI (10 mol%) 

VO+ ~OH (Eq.36) + .. 
EtOAc (5-8 mL) 

° 9 RT or ~, 20 h 2 3 

Co(OAch (0.5 mol%) 

V O2 
NHPI (lOmol%) V O

+ ~OH (Conv.52%) (Eq.37) + .. 
CH3CN, 25 oC, 20 h 

(latm) 5% 45% 0 

3.1.1.4 Oxidation of cumene 

Aerobic oxidation of cumene in organic solvents. As show in Eq. 38, cu-

mene was converted into 2-phenyl-2-propanol (11), ace top he none (12), ll;nd di-

cumyl peroxide or cumene hydroperoxide (13) with a very good conversion under 

1 atm of oxygen at 60 oC (Run 4-2 and 4-3) although a little cumene was oxidized 

at RT (Run 4-1). The main product of these reactions was 2-phenyl-2-propanol 

(11). wê also obtained variable amounts of a secondary product identified as ei-

ther cumene hydroperoxide or dicumyl peroxide (compound 13). The yield of this 
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product varied from traces to about 30% and could not be quantified accurately 

because this product appeared to be unstable, decomposing readily. 

Co(OAc)2 

cf 
(0.5 mol%) 

-.;:, NHPI (10 mol%) 
1 + O2 (latm) .. 

.;:; 60 oc, 20 h ~OH if 0 0+0
-

0+0 
1 -.;:, + 1 -.;:, + or .;:; .;:; otoOH 

(Eq.38) 

10 
EtOAc 1 CH3CN 

(8 mL) 
11 12 13 

Comparing our results (Run 4-3) to Einhom's work (Eq. 39)48, aerobic oxida-

tion of cumene catalyzed by Co(OAchINHPI proceeded better with a 99% conver-

sion although heating was needed. Moreover, in Einhom's work, a large am ou nt of 

co-catalyst, acetaldehyde (1 equiv.), was used so that a lot of organics were intro-

duced in the system and conflicted with our objective to decrease organics. Mean-

while, the addition of acetaldehyde required using a syringe pump so as to compli-

cate the process. 

acetaldehyde (1 equiv.) 

~ NHPI (10%) 0" '+ °2 .. 
.& (latm) CH)CN, RT, 19h 

o>'0H + 

46% 

(Conv.75%) (Eq.39) 

29% 

Influence of Ac20 on aerobic oxidation of cumene. NHPI undergoes graduaI 

decomposition under aerobic oxidation conditions, which compromises its oxida-

tive efficacy. Ishii and co-workers have suggested that NAPI could be a better 

catalyst because it is more resistant to decomposition. NAPI is easily prepared by 

the reaction of NHPI with acetic anhydride (AC20) (Eq. 25).41 Therefore, the in-

fluence of AC20 was tested in aerobic oxidations (Run 4-4). Our experiments show 

that Ac20 has a negative influence on the oxidative efficiency of the system of 
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(Eq.25) 

NHPI NAPI 

3.1.1.5 Oxidation of indane 

As shown in Eq. 40, indane was oxidized to 1-indanone in EtOAc with a 85% 

yield under 1 atm of oxygen at ca. 60 oC (Run 5-1). The reaction also proceeded at 

room temperature in CH3CN with a very good conversion (95% conv., Run 5-2). 

Einhom and co-workers also reported48 that indane was oxidized by the system of 

NHPI and acetaldehyde with a 99% conversion (Eq. 41). Although the system of 

NHPIIacetaldehyde had a similar influence on aerobic oxidation of indane with 

our system of Co(OAc )2INHP1, the use of acetaldehyde complicated the process 

and introduced much organics into the reaction mixture. 

(JO 
14 

+ 02 (1 atm) 

Co(OAch (0.5 mol%) 
NHPI (10 mol%) 

EtOAC/CHir 
(8-10 mL) 

RTor~, 20 h 

acetaldehyde (1 equiv.) 

(Eq.40) 

15 

o 

00 NHPI (10%) oO°H 
: 1 + O2 (1 atm) • ~ 1 + 

CH3CN, RT, 10 hrs ,: .... 
Oj (Eq.41) 

5% 94% 
(Conv.99%) 

3.1.1.6 Oxidation of indene 

As shown in Eq. 42, indene was oxidized readily to a number of products in-

c1uding 2-indanone (17) and 2-methyl-benzaldehyde (18), plus variable amounts 

of phthalide, coumarin, 2-formyl-benzoic acid, benzenedicarboxaldehyde, etc. Ta-
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ble 17 lists the possible compounds corresponding to the peaks in the GC spectrum 

(Figure 9), but sorne peaks cannot be estimated from their MS spectra (Figure 1 0). 

lndane (RT=2.94 min) and 3,5-dimethyl ethyl benzene (RT=3.03 min) were impu-

rities present in the starting substrate- indene. l-Indanone (RT=5.00 min) was 

likely the oxidized product of indane oxidation. Phthalimide (RT=7.34 min) was , 

the decomposed product of NHPI. 1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic acid (or phthalic an-

hydride, RT= 5.38 min) is aiso produced from decomposition of NHPI or gener-

ated from the further oxidation of 1,2-benzenedicarboxaldehyde (RT= 4.58), 

which is the product of indene oxidation. Because the peak of indene partly over-

lapped with other peaks and it was very small in the GCIMS spectrum of indene 

oxidation, indene could not be quantified by the GCIMS spectrum. Therefore, the 

quantification ofindene was based on NMR tests. 

Co(OAch (0.5 mol%) 

00 NHPI (1 0 mol%) 
1 /. + 0 (latm) • 

~ // 2 EtOAc (8 mL) 
~O + ~ + ...... (Eq.42) v--r V-CHO 

16 60 oC, 20 h 17 

Figure 9: Ge spectrum of indene oxidation 
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Table 17: Peaks in the GC spectrum of indene oxidation (Figure 9) 

No. 
Retention 

Compound name 
Compound No. Yield 

time (min) or structure (mol%f1 
1 2.94 Indane 14 --

2*2 3.03 3,5-Dimethyl ethylbenzene ~ --

3 4.41 • 2-lndanone 17 13.1 

4 4.58 Benzenedicarboxaldehyde (X~HO 3.7 
.,# CHO 

5 5.00 1-lndanone 15 --
0 

1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic (XCOOH ~ .6 5.38 1 or 1 0 12.3 
acid or phthalic anhydride 

.,# COOH "'" 
0 

7 5.54 2-Methyl-benzaldehyde 18 20.5 
8*;) 5.70 Unknown -- 1.4 

9 5.80 Phthalide cr) 12 

10.3 6.04 Unknown -- 4.0 

11*4 6.57 Benzofuran 00 1.3 

12 6.97 1 ,2-Diol-2,3-dihydro-1 H- cD:H 1.5 
indene 

0 

13 7.34 Phthalimide cqNH --
0 

14 7.81 2-Formyl benzoic acid 
O:COOH 

7.0 
""" CHO 

2-lndanylcarbonate, or ;:)J 15*4 8.18 Carbonic acid, mono-indan- o ~;; 1.9 
2-yl ester HOAO 

16*" 8.51 Unknown -- 1.2 

17 8.95 Benzocyclobutenone crr 7.8 

1-0xo-indan-2-ylacetate or 0 0 
18*2 9.12 Acetic acid, 1-oxo-indan-2- (Ô-oA 2.8 

yi ester 

19 9.29 Coumarin ocro 9.7 
"'" # 

20.5 16.65 Decamethyltetrasiloxane -- --
* 1 The yields were estimated from the peak areas in the GC traces. *2 3,5-
Dimethyl ethylbenzene is an impurity present in indene. *3 These compounds are 
possible products suggested by the software ''NIST 02 library", based on their MS 
spectra (Figure lO). The level of accuracy is lower than 70%. *4 These structures 
could not be established by the software "NIST 02 library". *S This compound 
(RT= 16.65) containing the atom of Si, is likely from the GC column. 



Figure 10: Sorne MS spectra of oxidized products of indene oxidation 
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3.1.1.7 Oxidation of p-xylene 

p-Xylene was mainly converted into p-toluic acid (21) in a good yield (79%) 

under 1 atm of oxygen at 60 oC (Run 7). Other minor products were terephthalic 

acid (23), 4-methyl-benzaldehyde (20), and p-phthaldehydric acid (22), as shown 

in Eq. 43. p-Toluic acid was only sparingly soluble in ethyl acetate and precipi-

tated as a white solid. The yields were determined by NMR using DMSO-d6 as the 

solvent because of high polarity of the oxidized products of p-xylene oxidation. 

Hydroquinone was used as the internaI standard for quantification. According to 

Tashiro's report,42 the further oxidized product of p-xylene, terephthalic acid (23), 

was obtained in 82% yield at high temperatures when Mn(OAch was used in con-

junction with Co(OAc h and 20% NHPI, and the oxidation was carried out in 

AcOH instead of EtOAc (Eq. 44). 

19 

9 

Co(OAch 
(0.5 mol%) 

NHPI (10 mol%) 
+ 0 (1 atm) .. 

2 EtOAc (8 mL) Q+Q+c5+~OH 
60 oC, 20 h 

CHO COOH COOH COOH 

20 21 22 23 

Co(OAch (0.5 mol%) 

Mn(OAc)z (0.5 mol%) 

Q 
COOH 

O2 
NHPI (20 mol%) Q + .. + 

(latm) 
AcOH, IOO°C, 14h 

COOH COOH 

(4%) (82%) 

3.1.1.8 Oxidation of fluorene 

(Eq.43) 

(Eq.44) 

Fluorene was oxidized to 9-fluorenone under 1 atm of O2 at ca. 70 oC in 45% 

conversion (Run 8, Eq. 45). 
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Co(OAc)2 (0.5 mol%) ceoO 

NHPI(lOmol%) ~ ~ 
+ 02 (1 atm) • 1 1 

EtOAc (8 mL) ~ ~ 
(Eq.45) 

60-72 oC, 20 h 
24 25 

3.1.1.9 Oxidatiol1 of xanthene 

Xanthene was catalytically oxidized with 96% conversion under 1 atm of oxy-

gen at 60 oC (Run 9). As shown in Eq. 46, the main products were xanthone (27), 

which was only sparingly soluble in ethyl acetate and precipitated as a white solid, 

and compound 28; other minor oxidized products were 9-xanthenol (29) and 2-

hydroxy-benzophenone (30). The structure of compound 28 (RT=17.72 min) is 

unknown, but it is estimated that the "X" group is 1ikely "-OOR" (Figure Il). 

Einhom and co-workers also reported48 that xanthene was oxidized by the cata-

lytic system of acetaldehyde and NHPI in a good conversion (94%) at room tem-

perature (Eq. 47), but this method also had two drawbacks: using too much acetal-

dehyde and requiring more complex system. 

Co(OAch 

(0.5 mol%) 0 . H X OH 0 

° NHPI(IOmOI%)CCO cCû cOo cëo '<:: '<:: 2 .. '<:: '<:: '<:: '<:: '<:: '<:: '<:: '<:: 0::0 +(Iatm) EtOAc(8mL) 1 h 0 1 h + 1 h 0 1 h + 1 h 0 1 h + 1 h OH1 h (Eq.46) 

26 60 oc. 20 h 27 28 29 30 

cco".;:: l ".;:: + 0 (1 ) 2 atm 
~ 0 ~ 

acetaldehyde (1 equiv.) 

NHPI (10 mol%) ... (Conv.94%) (Eq.47) 



Figure Il: MS spectrum of the oxidized product 28 of xanthene oxidation 
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3.1.1.10 Oxidation of isochroman 

78 

Isochroman was oxidized with 100% conversion into l-isochromanone (32) at 

60 oC (Run 10, Eq. 48). Einhorn and co-workers also reported48 that isochroman 

was fully oxidized by the catalytic system of acetaldehyde and NHPI at room tem-

perature (Eq. 49). Compared to Einhorn's method, our system required heating, 

but it did not need to use a lot of acetaldehyde and the process was very simple. 

00 
31 

+ 02(1 atm) 

Co(OACh (0.5 mol%) 0 

NHPI (to mol%) 000 
' • 1 

60 oC, 20 h ::-... 
EtOAc (8 mL) 

32 

acetaldehyde (1 equiv.) 

NHPI (10mo~ 

CH)CN, RT, 15 h 

o 

OC) 
99% 

(Eq.48) 

(Conv.l00%) (Eq.49) 
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3.1.1.11 Oxidation of 2·phenyl-2-propanol, trans·cinnamic acid, and 

chromone 

As shown in Eq. 50-52, 2-phenyl-2-propanol and trans-cinnamic acid couid 

not be oxidized under 1 atm of oxygen at 80°C (Run 11-12), while chromone was 

aiso not oxidized under 1 atm of oxygen (Run 13) even at high temperature (l00 

OC) or by using high concentrations of catalysts (Co(OAc)2 1 mol%, NHPI 20 

mol%). It is estimated that the absence of benzylic protons prevents the PINO 

radical generated from NHPI from abstracting a proton from a-carbon position of 

substrates and generating alkyi radicals so that the radical oxidation can not go on 

and no oxidation happens. 

·ot°H 

Il 

7 
/ ,.. 

V
~COOH 

1 + O2 ----7"/'---),.. .... 
hl 7 

33 

OQ 
o 

34 

+ O2 ----7"/'---),.. .... 7 

3.1.1.12 Oxidation ofbenzyl amine 

(Eq.50) 

(Eq. 51) 

(Eq.52) 

As shown in Run 14-1, benzyl amine could not be oxidized under air at 80 oC 

(Eq. 53). To find out if this lack of reactivity Îs due to deactivation of the catalyst 

in the presence of the amine, we tested the oxidation of benzyl a1cohol in the pres-

ence of benzyl amine because benzyl alcohol is very easy to oxidize. Since benzyl 
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alcohol was not oxidized in the presence of benzyl amine, we conclude that this 

amine reacts with CO(OAC)2 and hinders the oxidation (Run 14-2, Eq. 54). 

V NH2 
+ air 7' 

/' .. (Eq.53) 

V NH2 
+ ~OH+ air 7' 

/' .. (Eq. 54) 

35 1 

3.1.1.13 Conclusions on oxidative reactions by Co(OAch/NHPI in 

organic solvents 

The above results indicate that the catalytic system composed of NHPI ;md 

Co(OAc)z is highly effective for the aerobic oxidation of a range of our target sub-

strates. In organic solvents, this system can catalyze the oxidation of benzylic 

compounds in good conversion (> 40% for most substrates), but it is not suitable 

for oxidizing substrates not possessing benzylic C-H bonds, e.g. cinnamic acid and 

chromone, or tertiary alcohols such as 2-phenyl-2-propanol; it is also not suitable . 

for benzylamine. The latter substrate is believed to deactivate the Co species by 

complexation. The relative ease of oxidation efficiency for the substrates seems to 

follow the order shown below: 

VOH >(0 , ((), C()) 
h ° h 

CD , 
0-< > -0- J> cr 

~ , ~ h h ~ 
It should be emphasized that the quantitative aspect of the above data is somewhat 

tentative, especially for benzaldehyde. It is likely that alkyl hydroperoxides gener-
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ated during the oxidation reaction undergo decomposition when heated in the in

jection inlet of the GC; this would undermine the accuracy of the data. Addition

aIl y, although 1wahama and co-workers mentioned that MCBA could exert effi

cient rate enhancement of aerobic oxidation,37 we found that MCBA did not en

hance the oxidative rate of toluene, benzyl a1cohol, and styrene oxidations in air. 

Therefore, MCBA was not used in most of aerobic oxidations of substrates. 

3.1.2 Oxidation reactions in aqueous media 

The purpose of our project is to eliminate or decrease organics present in baux

ite (0.1-0.2%). We hope to pre-treat bauxite ore by using combinations ofNHP1 

and transition metal salts. It is c1ear that pre-treatment of bauxite cannot be carried 

out in organic solvents from the economic and environrnental viewpoints. More

over, the treated ore is to be used in the Bayer process, which happens in base so

lutions. Rence, it is required that pre-treatment of bauxite be done in aqueous me

dia. We have studied the catalytic activities of the system of Co(OAc h and NHP1 

in the presence of water. During this phase of our studies, the most important 

problem to overcome was the diminished oxidation reactivity in reactions contain

ing water. 1t is worth pointing out that the limited solubility of the substrates is the 

main obstacle for carrying out oxidation reactions in aqueous media. Our attention 

has, therefore, been focused on improving the efficacy of our oxidation protocol in 

aqueous media. The influence of the quaternary ammonium salt Bu4NBr, sodium 

dodecyl sulphate, and benzalkonium chloride were studied to evaluate the effec

tiveness of these phase transfer agents in facilitating the oxidation reaction. A 
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number of experiments were carried out in mixtures of water or dilute alkaline so

lutions and organic solvents miscible with water in order to determine the suitabil

ity of aqueous media for the catalytic system consisting of Co(OAch 1 NHPI 1 02. 

In addition, it is known that dilute alkaline solutions can be used to increase the 

solubility of substrates possessing acidic hydrogen. Therefore, the influence of di

lute alkaline solutions was also tested. In these oxidations, we selected indane, 

isochroman, p-xylene, benzyl alcohol, and xanthene as substrates for these oxida

tive reactions because of their high oxidation reactivity in organic solvents. Fluo

rene was also chosen because fragments with similar structures are found in baux

ite. The results of these studies are presented below. These studies employed the 

procedure B for oxidation reactions under 1 atm of dioxygen. 

3.1.2.1 Oxidation of benzyl alcohol 

Benzyl alcohol is very easy to oxidize in ethyl acetate, even at room tempera

ture. However, as can be seen from the following results (Table 18), water is not 

an optimum solvent for this system; indeed, even small amounts of it in a miscible 

co-solvent hinder the oxidation reaction greatly, even at high temperature. On the 

other hand, dilute alkaline solution is completely unsuitable for this system (Table 

18, Runs 10 and Il). The oxidative efficiency was greatest in the mixture ofTHF 

and water (Table 18, Run 6). 
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Table 18: Oxidations of benzyl alcohol by Co(OAc)z 1 NHPI in aqueous media 

Product Yield • 

Run 
Solvent Appearance Co(OAch NHPI BU4NBr Conv. (mol%) 
(8mL) (mol%) (mol%) (mol%) (mol%) Benz- Benzoic 

aldehye acid 

1 H20 (8) 
Colorless, 

0.5 10 -- a -- --cloud Y 

2 H20 (8) 
Colorless, 

0.5 10 6 a -- --c10udy 

3 H20 (8) Colorless. 2 15 10 a -- --cloud y 

4 H20 (3) / Pale yellow. 
0.5 10 -- a -- --

Acetone (5) cloudy 

5 
H20 (1) / Pale yelilow, 

2 20 -- 24 24 --Acetone (7J clear 

6* 
H2O(1)/ Pale pink, 

2 20 -- 86 16 70 
THF (7) clear 

7 
H20 (1) / Yellow, 

2 20 -- a -- --CH30H (7) cloudy 

8 
H20 (1)/ Pale yellow, 

2 20 -- 40 40 --CH3CN (7) clear 

9 
H20 (3) / Pale yelfow, 

1 15 -- 8 8 --CH3CN (5) clear 
Benzalk 

10 
0,1N NaOH Cloudy pink 

2 15 
-onium a 

solution (8) precipates chloride -- --
II 1%) 

O,1N Violet pre-
Benzalk 
-onium 

11 NaOH (3) cipates. 2 15 chloride 
a -- --

CH3CI\I (5) cloud Y ( 1%) 

* Part ofTHF solvent was aiso oxidized into gamma-hydroxybutyric acid 
(C4Hs0 3). 

3.1.2.2 Oxidation of indene 

Table 19 lists the comparison of indene oxidations in various aqueous media. 

Indene was oxidized fairly easily in a mixture of water and acetronitrile (Run 4), 

but the oxidation reactivity decreased in water alone (Run 1) or in the presence of 

other water-miscible organic solvents, especially THF (Run 2-3). On the other 

hand, although the oxidation can proceed well in water without surfactants, surfac-

tants can improve the oxidative efficiency further (Run 1 and Run 6-7). Addition-
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aIl y, the oxidative efficiency in the 0.1 N NaOH solution is better than the one in 

water (Run 7-8); but di lute alkaline solution had a negative influence on oxidation 

in the mixtures of aqueous solutions and acetronitrile (Run 4-5). In addition, it is 

worth noting that during the work-up of the reaction mixture we found only un-

reacted indene and trace of oxidized products in organic extraction layers. The fate 

of the oxidized products is not known yet, but we suspected that they remained in 

the aqueous layer or reacted with metal ions to generate precipitates, and we did 

not identify or isolate the oxidized products from aqueous layer or precipitates be-

cause our attention is focused on the degradation of substrates rather than analyz-

ing the oxidized products. 

Table 19: Indene oxidations catalyzed by CO(OAC)2/ NHPI in aqueous media 

Run 
Solvent Temp. Surfactant Appearance Conv. (mol%) 

(TotaI8mL) (OC) 

1 H20 (8) 60 -- Yellow, c10udy 62 

2 
H20 (3) 1 

80 -- Yellow, cloudy 51 
Acetone (5) 

3 
H20 (3) 1 

60 -- Orange, cloudy 0 THF (5) 

4 
H20 (3) 1 

60 -- Yellow, cloudy 71 CH 3CN (5) 

5 
0.1 N NaOH (3) 

60 -- Orange, c10udy 22 
1 CH3CN (5) 

6 H20 (8) 60 BU4NBr (10 mol%) Orange, cloudy 92 

7 H20 (8) 60 
Benzalkonium 

Yellow, c10udy 71 
chloride (1 mol%) 

8 0.1N NaOH 60 
Benzalkonium Dark brown , 

80 chloride (1 mol%) cloudy, 
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3.1.2.3 Oxidation of isochroman 

Isochroman was oxidized into l-isochromanone (32) in mixtures of water and 

water-miscible solvents except THF (Run 2-4 in Table 20). But no oxidation took 

place in water without the help of surfactant (Run 1 in Table 20). 

Table 20: Isochroman oxidations by CO(OAC)2! NHPI in aqueous media 

Run 
Solvent 

Appearance Conv. (mol%) 
(TotalS ml) 

1 H20 without surfactant Yellow cloudy 0 

2 Acetone (5 ml)/H20 (3 ml) Light Yellow, clear 60 

3 CH3CN (5 ml )/H20 (3 ml) Light Yellow, clear 24 

4 THF (5 ml)/H20 (3 ml) Light Yellow, cloudy 0 

The influence of adding surfacÜmts on the oxidation reaction in water has been 

studied, as shown below (Table 21). A number of bi-phasic surfactants can en-

hance the oxidation reactivity, and benzalkonium chloride has the best influence 

of these surfactants tested. 

Table 21: Isochroman oxidations catalyzed by CO(OAC)2! NHPI in water with 

or without surfactants 

Run Surfactant Appearance Conv. 
(mol%) 

1 -- Yellow cloudy 0 

2 BU4NBr (6 mol%, 58,6 mg) Light Yellow, cloudy 63 

3 Sodium dodecyl sulfate (6 mol%, 52,7 mg) Light Yellow, cloudy 50 

4 Benzalkonium chloride* (63 mg, 6 mol%) White, cloudy 74 

* PhCH2N(Me)2RCI (R = CSH7 to ClsH37, predominantly C I2H2S) 

We have also examined the influence of different concentrations of benzal-

konium chloride on the oxidation reaction, as shown below (Table 22). Based on 

these results, 1 mol% benzalkonium chloride has been used in most other oxida-

tions of substrates. 
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Table 22: Isochroman. oxidations catalyzed by Co(OAc h / NHPI with varions 

concentration of surfactant 

Run Benzalkonium chloride Appearance Cony. (mol%) 

1 13.2 mg, 1.26% Slight Yellow, cloudy 64 

2 21.1 mg, 2.01% Slight Yellow, cloudy 50 

3 37.5 mg, 3.57% Slight Yellow, cloudy 64 

4 47.3 mg, 4.50% Slight Yellow, cloudy 50 

Next, we studied the influence of alkaline solution on the oxidative efficiency 

(Table 23). With the help of 1 mol% benzalkonium chloride, isochroman was oxi-

dized in dilute alkaline solutions and water. The 0.1 N NaOH solution Of the 0.1 N 

NaHC03 solution .could strengthen the oxidative efficiency (Runs 2 and 5), 

whereas solutions of low-concentrated NaOH gave pOOf results (Runs 3 and 4). 

Oxidation of isochroman also proceeded better in the mixtures of alkaline solu-

tions and acetonitrile without the help of surfactant, compared to the one in the 

mixture of water and acetonitrile (Run 6-8). 

Table 23: Comparison of isochroman oxidation catalyzed by Co(OAch/NHPI 

in various basic aqneous media 

Solyent pH of Cony. 
Run (8 ml) 

aqueous Appearance (mol%) 
solutions 

1 
H20 with 1 mol% benzalk-

5 Yellow cloudy 29 
onium chloride 

2 
0.1 N NaHC03 solution with 1 

10.5 Dark brown cloud Y 54 
mol% benzalkonium chloride 

3 
0.001 N NaOH solution with 1 

9 Yellow cloudy 18 
mol% benzalkonium chloride 

4 
0.01 N NaOH solution with 1 

10 Yellow cloudy 13 
mol% benzalkonium chloride 

5 
0.1 N NaOH solution with 1 

13 Black cloudy \..46 mol% benzalkonium chloride 
6 CH3CN (5) / H20 (3) 5 Light yellow clear 29 

7 CH3CN (5) / 0.1 N NaOH (3) 13 Yellow clear 94 

8 
CH3CN (5) / 0.1 N 

10.5 Orange clear 95 l\laHC03 (3) 
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3.1.2.4 Oxidation of fluorene 

Table 24 lists aIl tests results of fluorene oxidation in aqueous media, which 

proved that oxidation of fluorene could not happen in aIl conditions tested, ev en at 

high temperature or using more surfactant. 

Table 24: Oxidations of fluorene by Co(OAch 1 NHPI in aqueous media 

Run Solvent BU4NBr Appearance 
Temp. Conv. 

(mol%) (oC) (mol%) 

1 H20 (9 ml) 10% Yellow, cloudy 88-102 0% 

2 H20 (3 ml) 1 CH3CN (5 ml) -- cloud y, pink precipitates 70 0% 

3 H20 (3 ml) 1 THF (5 ml) -- cloudy, pink precipitates 70 0% 

4 H20 (3 ml) 1 Acetone (5 ml) -- Yellow, cloudy 70 0% 

5 
H20 (6 ml) 1 Acetone -- Light yellow cloudy, 

80 0% (10 ml) white precipates 

6 
0,1 N NaOH (6 ml) 1 Acetone -- Slight pink cloudy, pink 80 0% (10 ml) precipates 

7 0,1 N NaHC03 (6 ml) 1 -- Light yellow cloud y, 
80 0% Acetone (10 mL) white precipates 

3.1.2.5 Oxidation of indane 

Table 25 lists the results of oxidation of indane in aqueous media. As can be 

seen, benzalkonium chloride can greatly enhance the catalytic oxidative efficiency 

in water (Run 1-2). However di lute alkaline solutions can decrease the oxidative 

efficiency of indane (Runs 2-5), especially the low-concentrated NaOH solution. 

Meanwhile, oxidation of indane was hindered in the mixture of water-miscible or-

ganic solvents and water (Runs 6-8). It is worth noting that the oxidized products 

of oxidations of indane could not be found in organic extraction layers, and this 

situation was similar to the one that happened in aqueous oxidations of indene. 
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Table 25: Indane oxidations catalyzed by Co(OAch / NHPI in aqueous media 

Run 
Solve nt Benzalkonium 

Appearance 
Conv. 

(totaI8mL) chloride (mol%) (mol%) 
1 H20 --- Yellow cloud Y 7% 

2 H20 1 mol% Yellow cloudy 83% 

3 0.1 N NaHC03 solution 1 mol% Dark gray, cloud Y 34% 

4 
0.001 N NaOH solu- 1 mol% Dark gray, cloudy 7% tion 

5 0.1 N NaOH solution 1 mol% Dark gray, cloudy 67% 

6 'H20 (3) 1 Acetone (5) --- Light Yellow, cloudy 0 
7, H20 (3) 1 CH3CN (5) --- Light Yellow, cloudy 0 

8 H20 (3) 1 THF (5) --- Light Yellow, cloudy 0 

3.1.2.6 Oxidation of xanthene 

Xanthene was oxidized with good conversions in aqueous conditions (Table 

26). The main product is xanthone (27), plus the unknown compound 28 (minor 

product) and traces of xanthenol. The bi-phasic surfactant benzalkonium chloride 

enhances the oxidative efficiency (Run 1-2), whereas alkaline media reduces the 

oxidation efficiency (Runs 2-5). 

Table 26: Xanthene oxidations by Co(OAc)d NHPI in aqueous media*a 

~+02 ~O~ 
26 (1 atm) 

Co(OAc)z 2% 0 H M 

NHPI15% .. ~ + ~ 
aqueous media ~O~ ~oJl) 
80 oC, 20 h 27 28 

Solvent pH of . Benzalkonium Conv. 
Products 

Run (yield mol%) 
(total8mL) solution chloride (mol%) 

27 28*b 

1 H20 5 -- 21% 8% =:3% 

2 H20 6 1 mol% 36% 10% ::;1% 

3 0.001 N NaOH solution 9 1 mol% 16% 5% =:1% 
4 0.1 N NaOH solution 13 1 mol% 14% 3% =:1% 

5 0.1 N NaHC03 solution 10.5 1 mol% 10% 3% ::;1% 

*a Based on NMR tests. *b The % yieM of compound 28 was estimated from peak 
area in GCIMS spectra. 
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3.1.2.7 Oxidation of p-xylene 

As shown in Table 27, the oxidation of p-xylene in the mixture of acetonitrile 

and water was more facile than those in aqueous mixtures of acetone or THF 

(Runs 1-3). For oxidation of p~xylene, this catalyst system gave high conversion 

without the help of surfactant (Run 4). Surfactants or phase-transfer reagents can 

further enhance on oxidative efficiency (Runs 5 and 6). In addition, NaOH solu-

tions decreased the oxidative reactivity (Run 7-8). As before, the oxidized prod-

ucts ofp-xylene could not be found in organic extracting layer. 

Table 27: p-Xylene oxidations in aqueous media by Co(OAc)z / NHPI 
" 

Surfactant Conv. 4-methyl-
Run Solvent(8mL) (mol%) Appearance (mol%) benzaldehyde 

(Yield, mol%)* 
1 Acetone (5) / H20 (3) -- Yellow, cloudy 22 1 

2 CH3CN (5) / H20 (3) -- Yellow, clear 66 0,4 

3 THF (5) / H20 (3) -- Light orange, 
20 0,7 cloudy 

4 H20 -- Light yellow, 
62 --cloudv 

5 H20 BU4NBr Light yellow, 
92 trace (10 mol%) cloudy 

Sodium 
Yellow, clear 

6 H20 dodecylsu Ifate 71 --
(10 mol%) with foams 

Benzalkonium 
Light yellow, 

7 H20 chloride 89 --
(1 mol%) 

cloudy 

Benzalkonium 
Light yellow, 

8 0.01N NaOH chloride 59 --
(1 mol%) cloudy 

* The compound refers to products found III organic extracts. 

3.1.2.8 Conclusion on oxidations of substrates in aqueous media 

In sum, oxidation reactivity of the substrates is diminished greatly in aqueous 

media compared to aerobic oxidations in organic solvents. Fluorene cannot be 
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oxidized, and oxidation of benzyl alcohol is deactivated, even in the presence of a 

very smaU am ou nt of water. Fortunately, phase transfer surfactants, eg., benzalk

onium chloride, can usually enhance the oxidative efficiency. Arnong the organic 

solvents examined, acetone or acetonitrile can improve the oxidation reactivity of 

substrates except indane. Interestingly, pure THF Can be miscible with water, but 

when substrates are added in the mixture of THF and water, the THF layer sepa

rates from water, while cobalt acetate remains in the water layer, so that no oxida

tion happens for most of substrates. In contras t, the oxidation of benzyl alcohol 

proceeds fairly weil in the mixture ofTHF and water, although part ofTHF is oxi

dized. Additionally, higher levels of pH have different (even contradictory) influ

ences on aerobic oxidations of substrates in aqueous media, depending on the con

ditions. For example, in oxidation of indene, the oxidative efficiency was en

hanced in the 0.1 N NaOH solution compared to the reaction in water (Run 7-8 in 

Table 31), but when a 0.1 N NaOH solution was combined with acetonitrile, the 

oxidative efficiency was decreased greatly (Run 3-4 in Table 18). 

3.2 Aerobic oxidations catalyzed by iron catalysts/NHPI 

3.2.1 Aerobic oxidations in ethyl acetate 

Since bauxite contains a significant arnount of iron oxides that are potentially 

effective for aerobic oxidations, we exarnined the oxidative efficiency of the com

binations of iron salts and NHPL Isochroman was chosen to evaluate the catalytic 

efficiency of iron salts. Additionally the commercial prices of these ironic cata-
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lysts are compared when considering their influences on oxidation. We examined 

the oxidation ofisochroman (3 mmol) by 5 mol% ofiron salts and 10 mol% NHPI 

in ethyl acetate at 60 oC under 1 atm of dioxygen for 20 h (experimental details are 

described in Procedure C on page 54), and the results are described in Table 28. 

According to these results, four iron salts, Fe(N03h9H20, FeS04·7H20, Fe203 

and Fe(OAc)z give good results; aIl of these iron salts are inexpensive except 

Fe(OAc)z . Fe203 is the most attractive since it exists in bauxite, and we used 

Fe(N03)3·9H20, FeS04·7H20, and Fe203 to detennine the catalytic oxidative ef-

fects of more substrat es in eth yI acetate. Table 29 lists the results of oxidations, 

which shows that the best overall catalyst is Fe(N03)3·9H20 followed closely by 

Fe203. The products of substrate oxidations catalyzed by FelNHPI are similar to 

those catalyzed by Co(lI)INHPI, except in the case of indane, where 1,3-

Indanedione was found, which didn't exist in oxidized products of indane cata-

lyzed by cobalt acetate/NHPI. 

Table 28: Selection of proper iron catalysts from oxidations of isochroman 

Run Ironie eatalysts Grade 
Priee* Conv. 

(CAD$ per mol) (mol%) 
Co(OAch'4H2O Reagent grade $33.13 100% 

1 FeS04·7H20 ReagentPlus®, ~99.0% $12.33 93% 

2 FeCI2·4H2O ReagentPlus®, 99.0% $32.73 0% 

3 FeCI3·6H2O Reagent grade, ~98.0%, $29.93 0% 
purified lumps 

4 Fe(acach 97% $147.46 51% 

5 Fe(N03h·9H2O ACS reagent, ~98.0% $46.01 100% 

6 Fe(OAch 95% $1171.74 100% 

7 Fe203 Powder, <5 !lm, ~99.0% $7.16 93% 

*The prices come from Sigma-Aldrich Catalogue (2007-2008). 
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Table 29: Comparison of oxidative efficiencies catalyzed by varions iron salts 

combined with NHPI 

Iron Salts Fe203 Fe(N03h'9H2O FeS04·7H2O 

Isochroman (ConY. mol%) 93% 100% 93% 

Benzylamine (ConY. mol%) 0% 0% 0% 

Benzyalcohol (ConY. mol%) 88% 80% 3% 

Product yield Benzaldehyde 17% 32% 3% 
(mol%) Benzoic acid 71% 48% 0% 

Toluene (ConY. mol%) 11% 43% 0% 
Benzyl alcohol 1% -- --

Product yield 
Benzaldehyde 7% 3% trace (mol%) 
Benzoic acid trace 40% --

en Indene (ConY. mol%) 69% 100% 43% 
c: 2-Methyl-benzaldehyde 14% 2% 10% C'" 
III 

2-lndanone 4% 4% 2% ... ... 
III Product yield ... Benzenedicarboxaldehyde -- 3% ID (mol%r -- . 
III 

Phthalide 3% -- --
2-Formyl benzoic acid -- 4% --

Fluorene (ConY. Mol%) .2,3 6% 35% 17% 

Product yield 9 FI .4 
(mol%) - urenone -- -- --

Indan (ConY. Mol%) 58% 99% 58% 
1-lndanol 12% 11% 9% 

Product yield 1-lndanone 21% 39% 19% 
(mol%) 1,3-lndandione·1 -- 8% --

Phthalide·' -- 1% --
*1 Yields were based on NMR tests. 
*2 The oxidation of fluorene was carried out at 70°C, aIl other oxidations at 60°C. 
*3 Fluorene oxidations were analyzed by NMR tests. 
*4 In NMR spectra of fluorene oxidations, the peaks of 9-fluorenone were ob
scured by those of other compounds so that 9-fluorene could not be quantified by 
using J\JMR, ~ut was identified by GCIMS tests. 

OveraIl, Fe(N03h9H20 is the best of aIl tested ironcatalysts. Figure 12 shows 

the comparison of aerobic oxidations catalyzed by NHPI combined with cobalt 

acetate and ferric nitrate. These results show that the catalytic efficiency of ferric 

nitrate almost reached that of CO(OAC)2 when a large proportion of iron-based 

catalysts was used (5 mol% Fe compared to 0.5 mol% Co). 
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Fluorene 

In the next phase of our studies, Fe(N03)3·9H20 and Fe203 were employed to 

evaluate their catalytic reactivities in aerobic oxidations in a variety of aqueous 

media. 

3.2.2 Aerobic oxidations in aqueous media 

Isochroman, indane, and xanthene (solid) were used as substrates to evaluate 

the oxidative efficiency of the system of Fe203 or Fe(N03)3·9H20 combined with 

NHPI in aqueous oxidations. These experiments were conducted using 10 mol% 

of iron salts and 15 mol% of NHPI under 1 atm of dioxygen (experimental details 

are described in Procedure D on page 54). Benzalkonium chloride was used as 

surfactant to evaluate its influence on the oxidative efficiency. Various di lute alka-

line solutions were also evaluated to determine their influence on catalytic effi-

ciency. In oxidative reactions, these three substrates were oxidized partially, 
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isochroman giving isochromanone (32) and xanthene giving xanthone (27). As ob-

served in the case of oxidations catalyzed by Co(OAch, indane was consumed in 

aqueous oxidations, but the oxidized products of indane could not be found in or-

ganic solvent extraction phases, and only a trace of l-indanol or l-indanone was 

found. Tables 30-32 list the test results, which are compared to the results of the 

Co(OAc)2INHP1 system. 

Table 30: Comparison of catalytic oxidations of indane by NHPI in various 

aqueous solutions combined with iron salts or cobalt acetate 

Solvent 
Benzalkonium 

pH of 
Conversion (mol%) 

Run (total 8 ml) 
chloride solvent Co(OAch 

Iron catalysts 
(mol%) Fe203 Fe(N03h·9H2O 

1 H20 --- 5 7% 80% 45% 

2 H20 1% 6 83% 81% 85% 

3 
0,001N NaOH 1% 9 7% 58% 84% 
solution 

4 0,1N NaHC03 1% 10.5 34% 83% 91% solution 

The results listed in Table 30 show that benzalkonium chloride did not influ-

ence the oxidation of indane by the catalytic system of Fe2031NHPI, but it did im-

prove the efficiency of aqueous oxidations promoted by Fe(N03)3·9H20INHPI 

and especially that of the Co(OAc)2INHP1 system. Generally, dilute alkaline solu-

tions decreased the oxidative efficiency of oxidation of indane in the presence of 

Fe203 or Co(OAch, especially the latter. As for the catalytic system of 

Fe(N03h·9H20INHP1, O.OOIN NaOH solution did not have an obvious influence, 

whereas O.IN NaHC03 solution increased the oxidative reactivity to sorne extent. 
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Table 31: CQmparisQn .of iSQchrQman QxidatiQns in variQus aqueQus solutiQns 

catalyzed by NHPI cQmbined with cQbalt acetate .or irQn salts* 

Benzalk- Co(OAch Fe203 Fe(N03h9H2O 

Run 
Solvent onium chlo- pH of 

Conv. 
32 32 

(8 ml) solvent Conv. Conv. 
yield yield ride (mol%) (mol%) (mol%) 

(mol%) 
(mol%) 

(mol%) 
1 H20 --- 5 0 51% 16% 34% 20% 

2 H20 1% 6 29% 65% 24% 48% 32% 

3 
O.001N NaOH 1% 9 18% 52% 24% 59% 17% 
solution 

5 
0.1N NaHCOJ 1% 10.5 54% 33% 9% 61% 31% 
solution 

* 1-Isochromanone 32 was quantified by NMR tests. 

From the above results (Table 31), it is clear that benzalkonium chloride can 

improve the oxidative reactivity of isochroman for both iron catalyst systems and 

cobalt acetate system; di lute alkaline solutions have a negative influence for the 

catalytic system of Fe2031NHPI, while they have a positive influence when using 

the catalytic system of Fe(N03)3·9H20INHPI. However, different alkaline solu-

tions had different influences on oxidation of isochroman catalyzed by the system 

. of Co(OAc)2INHPI: O.OOIN NaOH solution decreased the oxidative efficiency, 

but O.IN NaHC03 increased it. 

Table 32: CQmparisQn .of xanthene QxidatiQns in variQus aqueQus sQlutiQns 

catalyzed by NHPI cQmbined with cQbalt acetate .or irQn salts * 

Benzalk- Co(OAch Fe203 Fe(N03h9H2O 

Run 
Solvent onium pH of 

Conv. 
27 

Conv. 
27 

Conv. 27 
(Bml) chloride solvent yield yield yield 

(mol%) (mol%) 
{mol% 

(mol%) {mol%\ (mol%) (mol%\ 
1 H20 --- 5 21% 8% 2% 1% 6% 2% 

2 H20 1% 6 36% 10% 3% 2% 26% 13% 

3 0.001N NaOH 1% 9 16% 5% 4% 4% 10% 4% 

4 0.1N NaOH 1% 13 14% 3% 2% 1% 8% 0.3% 

5 0.1N NaHC03 1% 10.5 10% 3% 4% 0.3% 18% 3% 

* These experiments were quantified by NMR tests. 
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The above results (Table 32) indicate that the catalytic system of Fe203INHPI 

was not effective, and xanthene was hardly oxidized by this catalytic system. The 

catalytic system of Fe(N03)J'9H20INHPI is better with 10-30 mol% of con ver-

sion, while the catalytic system Co(OAchINHPI has a little higher efficiency with 

10-40 mol% of conversion. As for the catalytic system of Fe(N03)3·9H201NHP1 

and the catalytic system Co(OAchINHPI, benzalkonium chIo ride improved the 

oxidative reactivity of xanthene, but dilute alka1ine solutions have a negative in-

fluence. 

Conclusions on catalytic oxidations using iron salts. In sum, Figure 13 

compares aqueous oxidation of the above three substrates in various aqueous me-
" 

dia in the presence of cobalt acetate or iron salts combined with NHPI. The two 

iron systems worked in aerobic oxidation of indane and isochroman as weB as 

Co(OAch. However, xanthene was more difficult to oxidize compared to the other 

two substrates, such that the catalytic system of Fe203INHPI hardly worked. 

Moreover, the oxidative reactivity of xanthene in aqueous media seemed lower, 

and indane higher. Benza1konium ch10ride could improve the oxidative efficiency, 

but di lute alkaline solutions had different influences depending on the reaction 

conditions. It was noted that oxidations using Co(OAch were more efficient in the 

presence of benzalkonium chloride, but little or no improvements were observed 

in iron-catalyzed oxidatons. In addition, the catalytic system of Co(OAchINHPI 

seems more sensitive to the change of aqueous média compared to the iron sys-
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tems. Overall, it seems that Fe(N03k9H20INHPI had the best catalytic efficacy 

for oxidations of all three substrates in aqueous media. 

Cony. (mol%) 

Figure 13 : Comparison of aqueous oxidations 
catalyzed by NHPI combined with 

cobalt acetate (2%) or iron catalysts (10 mol%) 
100%,------------------,------------------,------------------, 

Indane Oxidation lsochroman Oxidation xanthene Oxidation 
OO%r----------rr------+------------------+-----------------~ 

Inda.... Inda.... Inde.,. luchroman Iaoctvoman laochroman xanthene lCanthene lCanthene 
oxldatlon by oxldatlon by oxkIadon br' oxkIaUon by oxldallon by oxldaüon by oaIcs.tIon by oxlcs.tlon by oxldatlon by 
r.rrie oxldt r.nIe n_ co,,"" _le r.nIe oxldo lenle nltnlle co,,"" ac:eblle lenle ... Idt lenle nHrate CO,,"H ._ 

• H20 without surfactant • H20 with surfactant D 0.001 N NaOH solution D 0.1 N NaHC03 solution 

3.3 Aerobic oxidations catalyzed by transition metall 4-

nitro-NHPI 

4-Nitro-NHPI is easily soluble in water because of the introduction of the po-

lar nitro group, therefore we decided to study its catalytic reactivity and compare it 

to that ofNHPI, especially in aqueous media. First, 4-nitro-NHPI was evaluated in 

aerobic oxidation of substrates in ethyl acetate, compared to NHPI. Then the in-

fluence of the system of 4-nitro-NHPI and ferric nitrate in aqueous oxidations was 

also evaluated. 
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3.3.1 Aerobic oxidation by Co(OAch/4-nitro-NHPI in EtOAc 

The oxidation ofbenzyl alcohol, toluene, styrene, xanthene; and fluorene were 

studied using 3 mmol of the substrate, 0.5 mol% of Co(OAc )2, and 10 mol% of 4-

nitro-NHPI or NHPI under 1 atm of dioxygen in ethyl acetate to de termine the 

relative reactivities of 4-nitro-NHPI. The experimental details are described in 

Procedure E on page 54, and the results are listed in Table 33 and shown in Figure 

14. As can be seen, similar results were obtained with systems based on 4-nitro-

NHPlorNHPI. 

Table 33: Comparison of aerobic oxidations in EtOAc catalyzed by CO(OAC)2 
combined with 4-nitro-NHPI or NHPI 

Substrates 
Conv. (mol%) 

Oxidized products 
Yield (mol%) 

4-nitro-NHPI NHPI 4-nitro-NHPI NHPI 

Benzyl alchohol 100% 100% 
Benzoic acid 99% 99% 

Benzaldehyde Trace Trace 

Toluene 61% 63% 
Benzaldehyde 1% 1% 

Benzoic acid ·55% 54% 

Benzaldehyde 13% 12% 
Unknown compound -- :::7%*1 
(RT=15.7) 

Styrene 48% 52% 
Diphenylethanedione :::5%*1 5%*2 

Styrene oxide :::2%*1 2% *2 

1-Phenyl-1,2-ethane- :::1%*1 :::1%*1 
diol 
Benzoic acid 2% 2% 

Xanthone 33% 62% 
Compound 28 :::10%*1 :::14%*1 

Xanthene 91% 96% (RT=17.72) 
9-Xanthenol :::3%*1 :::1%*1 

2-Hydroxy-
Trace Trace 

benzophenone 
Fluorene*3 59% 45% 9-Fluorenone 44% 44% 

* 1 The yields were estimated from the peak are as in GCIMS spectra. Accurate 
quantification was not possible because samp les of authentic products were not 
available. *2 Based on NMR tests. *3 Aerobic oxidation of fluorene was carried 
out at 70eC, others at 60e C. 
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Figure 14: Comparison of oxidations in EtOAc catalyzed by 
cobalt acetate combined with 4-nitro-NHPI or NHPI 
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3.3.2 Aerobic oxidation catalyzed by Fe(N03h·9H20/4-nitro-NHPI 

in aqueous media 

The aqueous oxidation ofbenzyl alcohol, indane, isochroman, and xanthene (3 

mmol) catalyzed by Fe(N03)3·9H20 (10 mol%) combined with NHPI or 4-nitro-

NHPI (15 mol%) were studied in order to compare the reactivities of these co-

catalysts. Experimental details are described in procedure F on page 54, and the 

results are discussed below. 

3.3.2.1 Oxidation of benzyl alcohol 

The oxidation of benzyl alcohol was less efficient in water, giving only 7 

mol% conversion and 1 % ofbenzaldehyde even when the reaction was carried out 

in the presence ofbenzalkonium chloride (1 atm of dioxygen, soOe). 
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3.3.2.2 Oxidation of indane 

Indane was oxidized in aqueous media with a good conversion (50-60%, see 

Table 34). As was the case in the aqueous oxidation of indane catalyzed by 

Co(OAc )zINHPI, we were not able to isolate the products of indane oxidation re-

actions, but the conversion rates could be determined. Comparison of the results 

shows that NHPI was in most cases somewhat more efficient than 4-nitro-NHPI. 

The oxidation reactions promoted by both 4-nitro-NHPI and NHPI were more ef-

ficient in the presence of benzalkonium chloride, whereas strongly alkaline media 

had a negative influence on the catalytic activities. Interestingly, using NaHC03 as 

base increased the oxidative efficiency to sorne extent. 

Table 34: Aerobic oxidations of indane catalyzed by Fe(N03h·9H20 com

bined with NHPI or 4-nitro-NHPI in aqueous media 

Run Solvent 
pH of Benzalkonium Conv. (mol%) 

solve nt chloride NHPI 4-nitro-NHPI 
1 H20 5 -- 45% 49% 

2 H20 6 1 mol% 85% 62% 

3 0.001N NaOH 9 1 mol% 84% 61% 

4 0.1N NaOH 13 1 mol% 25% 58% 

5 0.1N NaHC03 10.5 1 mol% 91% 54% 

3.3.2.3 Oxidation of isochroman 

Isochroman was oxidized into l-isochroman (32) in aqueous media with good 

conversion (37-77%, Table 35). As for the oxidation of indane, oxidation effi:.. 

ciency increased in the presence ofbenzalkonium chloride but suffered in strongly 

alkaline aqueous media. 
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Table 35: Aerobic oxidations of isochroman by Fe(N03h'9H20 combined 

with NHPI or 4-nitro-NHPI in aqueous media 

Benzalkonium NHPI 4-nitro-NHPI 
Run Solvent chloride Conv. Conv. 

5 

6 1 mol% 48% 32% 61% 29% 
9 1 mol% 59% 17% 77% 28% 

1 mol% 42% 28% 39% 11% 

1 mol% 61% 31% 37% 12% 

3.3.2.4 Oxidation of xanthene 

Xanthene was oxidized to xanthone (27) with low conversions in aqueous me-

dia (11-22%, Table 36). The influence of benzalkonium chloride and strongly al-

kali ne conditions were similar to the oxidations of indane and isochroman. 

Table 36: Aerobic oxidations of xantbene by Fe(N03h'9H20 combined witb 

NHPI or 4-nitro-NHPI in aqueous media 

pH of Benzalkonium NHPI 4-nitro-NHPI 
Run Solvent solven chloride Conv. 

6% 2% 5% 
1 mol% 26% 13% 22% 9% 

1 mol% 10% 4% 17% 5% 
1 mol% 8% 0.3% 20% 1% 

1 mol% 18% 3% 11% 2% 
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3.3.2.5 Comparison of aqueous oxidations by Fe(N03)a·9H20 com-

bined with NHPI or 4-nitro-NHPI 

Figure 15 shows that aqueous oxidations are somewhat less efficient by 4-

nitro-NHPI compared to NHPI, but oxidations using the latter seem to be more 

sensitive to reaction conditions. 

Figure 15: Comparison of aqueous oxidations eatalyzed by 
ferne nitrate eombined with NHPI or 4-nitro-NHPI 
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The results described in the previous chapter show that the catalytic system 

consisting of cobalt or iron salts and NHPI is quite effective for oxidations of 

various hydrocarbons, even in aqueous media. Since organics in bauxite exist in 

the forrn of humic substances, we have studied the effectiveness of this catalytic 

system for oxidation ofhumic acids in water or di lute alkaline solutions. We have 

also evaluated the oxidative efficacy of the catalytic system in aerobic oxidation of 

bauxite. In addition, since the previous results showed that Fe203, which is rela

tively abundant in bauxite, is also a competent catalyst for oxidations, we have 

tested the oxidations of bauxite catalyzed by NHPI only, without the addition of 

metal salts. As will be explained, UV -vis spectroscopy was used to monitor aero

bic oxidations of bauxite. In addition, we have probed the individual properties of 

Co(OAc)2, NHPI and their mixture before studying oxidations of bauxite and hu

mic acid sodium salt. 

4.1 NHPI and Co(OAch: UV-vis spectroscopy and thermal 

stability in aqueous media 

Figure 16 shows the UV -vis spectrum of NHPI, which is dissolved in water 

and has two main absorption bands at 222 nm (strong) and 300 nm (medium). 
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Figure 16: UV-vis spectrum ofNHPI 
dissolved in water 
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Figure 17 compares the UV -vis spectra of NHPI, Co(OAc )2, and a mixture of 

both. Cobalt acetate has a weak absorption band at 512 nm, which corresponds to 

a cobalt-centred transition. When cobalt acetate was added into the solution of 

NHPI, the solution tumed from pale yellow to dark yellow as a new complex was 

generated; the absorption band at 512 nm of cobalt acetate disappeared, and a new 

absorption band at 407 nm appeared which comes from the new complex. We be-

lieve that the new complex of NHPI and CO(OAC)2 is an important intermediate 

for the generation of PINO radicals. 



Figure 17: UV-vis spectrum ofNHPI, cobalt acetate, 
and the mixture ofNHPI and cobalt acetate 
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In addition, NHPI is not so stable in water, especially at high temperature. 

When the aqueous NHPI solution was kept for around 1 month, NHPI decom-

posed (see the pink line in Figure 18). Dioxygen had no influence on this decom-

position (compare the green and violet traces in Figure 18), but higher tempera-

tures accelerated it (see the light orange trace in Figure 18) such that complete de-

composition took place even after 2 hours at 80 oC (Figure 19). After NHPI de-

composition, the absorption band at 300 nm of NHPI disappeared, and a new ab-

sorption band at 280 nm appeared. When GCIMS was used to analyze the samples 

after oxidation ofsubstrates catalyzed by Co(OAchINHPII02 (1 atm) in ethyl ace-

tate or aqueous media, phthalic anhydride (R T= 5.31) and phthalimide (R T= 7.31) 

were always found, which are the possible decompostion products of NHPL The 

uv -vis spectrum shown in Figure 20 indicates that heating NHPI for 22 h at 80 oC 

in water converts it to phthalic anhydride. 
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Figure 18: UV-vis spectrum of aqueous NHPI solutions 
at various conditions 
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Figure 19: UV-vis spectrum of new complex 
of cobalt acetate and NHPI at RI vs. 80 oC 
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Figure 20: UV-vis spectrum ofNHPI, phthalimide, phthalic 
anhydride, and the decomposition product of NHPI 
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As we know, high temperature can enhance the effectiveness of NHPL AI-

though heating also accelerates the decomposition ofNHPI in water so as to limit 

its effectiveness, the combinations of transition metal salts and NHPI still work 

weIl and this was already proven in previous work. In these cases, it is believed 

that the new complex generated from Co(OAc)z and NHPI plays an important role 

in this type of radical aerobic oxidations. 

4.2 Aerobic oxidations of humic acids 

Aerobic oxidations of humic acid sodium salt catalyzed by Co(OAc )zINHPII 

O2 were carried out in a 0.003 N NaOH solution at 80 oC in the presence of ben-
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zalkonium chloride. Details of experimental work are described in Procedure 1 on 

page 58, and the results of these experiments are ~escribed below. 

Figure 21 shows UV-vis spectra of aqueous humic acid sodium salt solutions 

at different concentrations. Humic acid absorbs strongly from 200 nm to 400 nm, 

the absorbance increasing smoothly with decreasing wave1ength. Unfortunately, 

the absorption bands are relatively featureless and provide little infonnation. In 

sorne literature reports, a number of UV -vis absorption ratios have been measured, 

for example the E4/E6 ratios (absorbance at 465/665 nm), to provide infonnation 

about the state of humification and content of humic material. 52 However, the ab

sorption ratios were not helpful to our studies. 

Figure 22 compares the UV -vis spectra of the solutions of humic acid sodium 

salt at the beginning and at the end of the oxidation reactions. As can be seen, the 

spectra are similar and do not allow any useful conclusion. The absorption bands 

of the surfactant and NHPI are obscured in these spectra by the very intense ab

sorptions due to a large concentration of humic acids (600 mg). The bands due to 

NHPI are observed in the spectra for another series of oxidations using less sub

strate (60 mg, Figure 23). These experiments examined the impact of di lute alka-· 

line media (0.001 N NaOH) on the oxidation of humic acid. Unfortunately, how

ever, no conclusions can be drawn from these experiments because the absorptions 

due to the substrate did not appear in the spectra. It is, therefore, impossible to 

conclude whether or to what extent humic acids are oxidized by the catalytic oxi

dation protocol developed in the present study. 
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Figure 21 : UV-vis spectrum of humic acid sodium sait 
solutions at different concentrations 
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Figure 22: UV-vis spectrum of reaction mixtures of 
aerobic oxidations of humic acid sodium salts 

by cobalt acetate / NHPI 
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Figure 23: Comparison of UV-vis spectra of oxidations of humic 
acid sodium salts catalyzed by cobalt acetate 1 NHPI 
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4.3 Aerobic oxidations of bauxite 
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As discussed in Chapter 1, organics in bauxite exist in the fonn of humic sub-

strates sorne of which (e.g., humic acids) can be soluble in alkaline solutions. For 

the purpose of detennining how weIl the organic content of bauxite can be benefi-

ciated by oxidation, it is important to study the solubility of humic substrates as a 

function of the alkalinity of the reaction medium and the presence of benzalk-

onium chloride prior to studying the oxidation reactions. Following these studies, 

we examined the oxidation of bauxite with two different protocols, one using 

combinations of NHPI and Co(OAc)2 and another using NHPI alone (no added 

metal catalyst); the latter experiments were undertaken to establish whether iron 

oxides known to exist in bauxite in significant quantities can promote the aerobic 

oxidation of the organics. These experiments were analyzed by transfening the 
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pretreated or oxidized bauxite mixtures into 50-mL centrifuge tubes and diluting 

to the 40-mL mark with distilled water. Centrifugation afforded a c1ear upper layer, 

which was further diluted for UV-vis tests; unless otherwise indicated, 50-fold di-
/ 

lutions were used in general. 

4.3.1 Bauxite properties 

Visual inspection showed that bauxite solutions changed from colorless to in-

tense yellow with increasing pH; this is also evident from the UV -vis spectra 

shown in Figure 24 that show absorption bands in the area of 200-450 nm, pre-

sumably due to the conjugated macromolecules that are soluble in di lute alkaline 

solutions (as opposed to iron oxides). The spectra shown in Figures 25 and 26 in-

dicate that the concentration of these organics increases with time, but temperature 

does not seem to be an important factor in the dissolution process. The spectra in 

Figure 26 also show that litt le or no oxidation occurs in the absence ofNHPI ev en 

at 80 oC; this is in contrast to the known oxidation of organics to oxalate salts in 

the Bayer process, wherein the solution pH and reaction temperatures are much 

higher. 

Since benzalkonium chloride had a positive influence on the aqueous oxida-

tion of the model substrates, we were interested in studying its impact on dissolv-

ing bauxite organics in aqueous media. The results of our experiments indicate 

that benzalkonium chloride ~educes the solubility ofbauxite (Figure 27). 
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Figure 24: UV-vis spectra of bauxite in various aqueous 
conditons after 20-hour stirring at RT in air without 
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- in H20 witheut surfactant (pH=5) - in 0,001 N NaOH witheut surfactant (pH=5,5) 

--in 0,01N NaOH witheut surfactant (pH=9,5) - In H20 with surfactant (pH=5,5) 

- in 0,001N NaOH with surfactant (pH=5,5) -in 0,01 N NaOH with surfactant (pH=9) 

Figure 25: UV-vis spectrum of bauxite stirring in 0.001 N 
NaOH in air (20-fold dilution; 1-, 10-,and 20 h samplings) 
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Figure 26: UV-vis spectrum of bauxite in 0.003 N NaOH at 
different conditions without catalysts 
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Figure 27: UV-vis spectrum of bauxite in O.OOIN NaOH 
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4.3.2 Bauxite oxidation by NHPI with or without Co(OAch 

4.3.2.1 Bauxite oxidation catalyzed by CO(OAC)2/NHP1 

We have studied the effectiveness ofNHPIICo(OAc)2 in aerobic oxidations of 

bauxite in dilute alkaline solutions. As mentioned earlier, the alkalinity of the re

action medium can have an important impact on the amount of organics dissolving 

in bauxite mixtures. In this respect, the bauxite samples were subjected to a pre

treatment step consisting of stirring in a 0.003N NaOH solution for 20 h in air at 

RT prior to the oxidation reaction. It was hoped that this approach would counter

act the effect of introducing acidic NHPI into the reaction mixture. 

Figures 28 and 29 show UV -vis spectra of the reaction mixtures obtained from 

the aerobic oxidations of bauxite under different conditions. Inspection of the 

spectra in Figure 28 shows little or no difference between the reaction mixtures 

obtained from high-temperature oxidations (the red trace for aerobic oxidation of 

bauxite without pretreatment and the pink one for oxidation of bauxite after pre

treatment), and also indicates that NHPI (absorption band at 300 nm) decomposes 

to phthalic anhydride (absorption band at 280 nm) in the oxidation reactions. The 

spectra in Figure 29 shows the UV-vis spectra of the bauxite sarnple after pre

treatment but prior to the oxidation reaction (arnber trace) and the spectra of the 

mixtures obtained from the oxidation of samples with (pink trace) and without 

(blue trace) pretreatment; it should be noted that the absorptions due to the 

NHPIICo(OAc)2 system have been subtracted from the latter spectra in order to 

simplify the comparison. Comparing the UV -vis spectra of post-oxidation mix

tures (pink and blue traces) to that of the pre-treated sarnple prior to oxidation 
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( amber trace) indicates that sorne of the organics present in the mixture were oxi-

dized by the catalytic system. Visual inspection of the samples also showed that 

oxidation turns the sample color from the initial muddy brown to a lighter shade, 

consistent with the decrease in the intensity of the absorption peaks observed in 

the spectra. 1t should be emphasized, however, that the insoluble portion of the 

bauxite sample was not removed from the reaction mixture, which might result in 

a continuaI dissolution of organics into the sample and hence no dramatic color 

change would be expected. 
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Figure 28: Comparison of lN-vis spectra of bauxite oxidations 
catalyzed by cobalt acetate and NHPI 
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Figure 29: UV-vis spectrum of bauxite oxidations catalyzed 
by cobalt acetate / NHPI with or without pretreatment 
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4.3.2.2 Bauxite oxidation by NHPI without cobalt acetate 
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Figure 30 shows the UV -vis spectra obtained from the experiments conducted 

on bauxite samples containing added NHPI only (no Co(OAch). The absorption 

band due to NHPI is present at the beginning of bauxite oxidation (blue trace), but 

it disappears because NHPI decomposes after aerobic oxidation at 80 oC for 20 h 

(pink trace). Figure 31 compares the UV -vis spectra of bauxite samples before 

(blue trace) and after (pink and red traces) oxidation with NHPI. Inspecting the 

spectra region not obscured by NHPI absorptions (350-450 nrn) showed that 

showed that the dissoived organics were oxidized by NHPI. Figure 32 shows the 

same spectra after subtracting the absorptions due to NHPI further confirm that 

dissoived organics have been oxidized. 
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Figure 30: Comparison of UV-vis spectra between at the 
beginning and at the end of bauxite oxidation 

catalyzed by NHPI alone 
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Figure 31: Comparison of UV-vis spectra of bauxite 
oxidations catalyzed by NHPI 
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Figure 32: Comparison of UV-vis spectrum of bauxite 
oxidations catalyzed by NHPI with and without 

retreatmen t 
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4.3.2.3 Bauxite oxidation by CO(OAC)2/ NHPI 
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Figure 33 shows the UV -vis spectra of mixtures obtained from aerobic oxida-

tions of pretreated bauxite catalyzed by NHPI alone and by Co(OAc)z / NHPI. It 

can be seen that both systems are effective in the oxidation of dissolved organics, 

and although the CO(OAC)2/ NHPI system appears to be somewhat more effective, 

it is difficult to ascertain how significant this difference is. 
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Figure 33: Comparison of UV-vis spectra of 
aerobic oxidations of pretreated bauxite 
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4.3.3 Conclusions on bauxite oxidations 
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In our studies of bauxite oxidations, we met sorne problerns in analysis. We 

cannot qualify and quantify organics in bauxite solids and solutions. UV-vis spec-

trorneter can give us sorne help, but not the best. However, at least, we can rnake 

sure one point frorn the above results: NHPI can works for bauxite oxidations in 

alkaline solutions, even without the help of cobalt acetate. 
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Chapter 5: GLOBAL CONCLUSIONS 

The studies conducted during this M. Sc. project have shown that NHPI is a 

highly effective co-catalyst for metal-catalyzed aerobic oxidation of organic sub

stances. The most extensively investigated metal salt for catalytic oxidations de

scribed in this thesis is Co(OAch, but a number of simple iron salts were also ex

amined in certain cases. Literature reports have indicated that combinations of 

NHPI and iron salts su ch as Fe(acac)3 provide less efficient catalytic activities 

compared to NHPIICo(OAch systems.38 Our studies have also confirmed that 

much higher loadings of iron salts are required for obtaining oxidation activities 

comparable to those obtained with Co(OAch. However, we have shown that mu ch 

less expensive sources of iron can be employed for these reactions (e.g., Fe203 or 

Fe(N03)3), making higher catalyst loadings less onerous from an economical point 

of view. In addition, since bauxite samples are known to contain fairly large con

centrations of iron oxides (ca. 15%), the use of this metal is very advantageous for 

our purposes. Thus, our preliminary results indicate that aerobic oxidation of 

bauxite is facilitated by the addition ofNHPI only, no added metal salts being ne-

cessary. 

Another important finding of our studies is that aerobic oxidations can be car

ried out in aqueous media. Thus, our results indicate that iron salts, and especially 

Fe(N03)3, are more active in aqueous media than Co(OAch. Significantly, the use 

of phase transfer catalysts or surfactants does not seem to be necessary. Thecata

lytic efficacy of the Fe(N03)3INHP1-system is also less sensitive to the variations 
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of solution alkalinity. These findings are significant for the objective of develop

ing a practical protocol for bauxite beneficiation, because relying on iron salts that 

are present in bauxite and doing the oxidation reactions in inexpensive and envi

ronmentally friendly aqueous media would render such a protocol commercially 

viable. 

One remaining challenge in our studies is the requirement for high tempera

tures (80 OC) in the oxidation reactions. The need for heating is not only disadvan

tageous from a cost-benefit analysis, but also detrimenta1 for the longevity of the 

catalytic system since our studies showed that NHPI is thermally unstable in 

aqueous media, decomposing over 2 hours at 80 oC to give phthalic anhydride. 

Therefore, an acceptable oxidation protocol should ultimately operate at lower 

temperatures to avoid this de composition and improve the economical viability of 

the overall process. 

Over the short term, an ev en more important practical problem is related to the 

quantification of bauxite oxidation reactions. Our studies showed that UV -visible 

absorption spectra offer a rough estimate of how much organic matter has been 

destroyed as a result of oxidation, but this measure is indirect and not very quanti

tative. We have also tested the possibility ofusing combustion analysis but the re

sults to date are not very encouraging. It is hoped that during the next phase of this 

project efforts will be directed at studying the feasibility of using tec~iques su ch 

as Chemical Oxidation Demand (COD) and Total Organic Carbon (TOC) for 

quantifying the oxidation of bauxite samples. Another important and potentially 

effective parameter to study would be the impact of light (UV or sunlight) on the 

oxidation efficacy. It is postulated that light can enhance the generation and reac-
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tivities of radical species known to be involved in these oxidation processes; it 

should be added, however, that sources of light other than sunlight are quite inex

pensive for most applications. 
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